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,n.AJ&-~ ,..,.,.,u .... -

Tho early hi ato:i.<y of Grr1:fton presents the various 

faotor a whioh oontribut ed to the grONth of the tONn. Fir at 

to settle in Grafton was Vlillitllll Uobineon, 1703, but it was 

not until lBll that the firet permanent settlement waa mnde 

by Silae Stewart. Crertered Maroh lo, 1806, Grafton became 

the terminal of the Baltimore and Ohio and the Northwestern 

Virginia railroads. By 1861 Grafton was the strategic center 

of defense of the reilrond lines which finally were oontrol .. 

led by the Union troo1ie - ~he srcmth and expanai on o:t the 

Baltimore and Ohio :Railroad as well as the northwestern 

Virginia and the Grafton~Oreenbrier railroade, later both 

inoorporated into the Baltimore and Ohio 1s related, 'rhs 

problems of G•rafton1 s political' life are featured in various 

oatagoriea suoh as I seouring a new Ob.art er ,mioh terminated 

during the Civil War, beooinil\g the oounty eeat of Taylo11 

County, building and financing various projects, the temper* 

nnoe struggle, a health program, inoorporation of other 

districts and civilian reforms, ~he organization of oap:Ltal 

and industry and :I. ta a:itpanal. on, the beginning and growth of 

eduoation, ohu.rohes and oerneteries are treated in this the• 

sis. Chapters are also devoted to auah matters as : oalatni• 

ties, social, oultural and recreational life. lliograph:l.oal 

aketohea of the outstanding people are :Lnoludsd. 

ILiflRAR'lf 
'IJ\fE8.7 VIRGINIA UNlVERSlTI 
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.l!lARLY GitAll'TON 

Grafton is looa tad on the Bal ti more and Ohio Railroo. d 

where the Parkersburg branoh joins the main line running 

to Wheeling and Chioago. It is situated on the Tygart Valley 

River, and is 100 miles from Parkersburg and a like distanoe 

from Wheeling, It is 280 1n:Lles from Baltimore, 

At the beginning of the nineteenth oentury, the area now 

known as Grafton was still a wilderness. Indians roamed the 

hills and forests hunting for game, The tribes known to have 

passed through this aeotion were the IDLrons, the Eries, and 

the Delawares, The early settlers :f'ou.nd muoh evidence of 

their having been here, suoh as: arrcm-heads, tomahawks, 
l 

buffalo skeletons, and aban'l.oned oamp s:I. tee• rt may be inter• 

eating to note that during his life the great soaut Lewis 

Wetzel, passed through here on hi a way to visit his s:l.ster 

:l.n what ie now Preston County, The older settlers reported 

that the Indians had a great fear of this man. !rhey called 
2 

him the "Wind of Death" and kept well out of his way. 

l?rior to the year 1800 there were but four white settlers. 

The first \'/Rs William Robi11aon, a bachelor, in 1713. He built 

a small stockade for defense against the Indians, on what was 

then .known as Buffalo Flats, now the old Fair Grounds. Robin• 

son stayed here but a couple years before moving on to the 

West, Jona than Nixon, the next settler, did not oome until 

1789. Little is known of this man exoept that he lived here 

a short time in the stookade built by l:lobinson and then moved 

westward, . In.1790 Erean Luzadder settled in what is now ·' 

l Brinkman Papers 
2 c. B, .llllroo.n 1 '.Che Life and !l!lmea of Lewis Wetzel, ppa, 204 1 

206 



2. 

Grafton proper, He lived but a brief time and is buried 

in the old Catholio Cemetery, A fourth was John Woodward 

who settled on the Sou.th side hill in 1792, This man 

married the daughter of "Light Horse Harry Lee", famous 
3 

:aevolutiona ry War General and father of Robert E, Lee. 

The first permanent settle1Uent wus nv.de by Silas 

Stewart in 1811, Flis land inolu.d.ed all of West Side and 

hie oabin was on the site of the se:l.'vioe station at the oor

ner o:f' present Yates .Avenue and .Beeoh Stieet,. In the year 

of 1835 Stewart sold his fal'm to a family named MoKelvey, 

who in turn sold it to .Alexander Yates, who o!;l.me here from 

Pruntytown in 1847, To this family a aon, John 'M, Yates, was 

born in 1850 and died in 1852, This is the first birth re

oord in what is now Gl'afton, .As new settlers oame in during 
' 

the oons1rnuotion of the railroad, Yates divided his farm into 
4 

lots and a old them, 

The early history of Grafton is part of the history of 

the railroad system between Grafton and Wheeling, and between 

Grafton and ;J?arkersbUl'g. The oonst:ruotion of the Parkersburg 
5 

branoh made the town of Gratton possible and necessary, 

As early ns 1850, Valley Bridge, the Fetterman of a few 

yeHra Hgo, now the first ward. of the oity of Grafton, began 

to take form, It wt1s named Valley Bridge from th1:1 old oovered 

bridge bu1.lt at the same time the Northwestern Turnpike was 

oonatruoted aoross the oou.nty to oarry the traf:tl.o aoroaa the 

3 Brinkman Papers 
4 Grafton Sentinel, September 51 1929 
5 Ibid, 



3, 

Tygart Valley Hiver, This old bl'idge was destroyed by the 
6 

flood of 1888, 

Among the settle:,.<s who cmned land at the time the oon

stru.otion of the railroad was begu.n were John W, Blue and 

William B, Fetterman who owned all the land west· of st, 

John's stl'eet and north of Latrobe Street, west to Valley 

Falls, Moses Luzadder owned all the land east of St, John's 

Street to the line of John Blue's land east of the Curvea. 

Bridge (one mile east of Grafton) and south of Latl'obe Street 

to the ford of the Tygart Valley River, As has already been 

noted John M, Yates owned all the land on whioh West Grafton 
7 

:I.a now built, 

With the growth of the new railroad more and more settlers 

oarne into Grafton, Soon small businesses began to orop up and 

the settlement took on the semblame of a town, 

Nathan Goodwin built the fil'at house, It was looated on 

tho Baltimore and. Ohio right of way, just west of the pres

ent Bornhold building on Latrobe Street, He later sold this 

property to Thomas MoGraw, who brought a small stook of goods 

to Grafton on May 1, 1852 and opened the first store, This 

store was a neoessity for the few families then residing :l.n 

Grafton, as all the people living here were oompelled to go 

to Fetterman over the Northwestern \'Curnp:l.ke to shop, Gra~ton 

at that time had no station and all goods had to be unloaded 

at Fetterman and then hauled to Grafton. 

6 Ibid, 
7 !'6![. 



Soon after MoGraw established his business, he sent for 

his former partner• Patriok 01 Conner of Moundsville, lifter 

viewing the high hills oovered with rooks. trees and brush, 

0 10onner sagely remarked; "Shure ~horoas, no town oan iver 

be built he .. err I the foxes Will be after looking out av the 

wind.ya an yure house widin the year," In less than a year• 
8 

however, he ohunged his mind and beoame one of the pioneers, 

In 1853 John Doonan built a small frame building on the 

railroad right of way and in the basement he opened a store, 

the aeoond in Grafton. Doonan was aoti ve in affairs of the 

town in the early years, St., John's Street was named in his 

honor and Elizabeth, now Main, Street was numed. in honor of 
. 9 

his wife, 

William Powell built the tavern, known to the older 

people as the ":Powell Hou.oe", Just east of the bu.:l.lding of 

'ihoma a li!oGraw, La ·b er, in an annex of this building was 

established Grafton I s first poatoi'fioe. .April l, 1854, 
10 

President F:ranklin Piel'oe appo;l.nted William Powell postmaster, 

:Matthias Gassel, an ea:cly railroad pioneer, bought prop

erty on the north side of :Main Street and with his daughter, 

Mrs, Anna Dunk, opened a bakery and grooery, ~he old building, 

oons·tru.oted by Caseel for this bakel'y, stands yet today p:raQti

oally the same as when it was :first built, It is looated 

'between the :presen·t Y.M,C,A, and the Boyles building. About 

8 Grafton Sen·tinel, ~e:ptember 4, 1929 
9 Ibid. 

10 Ib!d, 



the same till\El Lou:1.a Wittman, Oaasel 1 s aon•in~law. bought 

property on the south.side of Main street at the oorner of 
ll 

Wehn Alley and opened the :f'irst tailor shop. 

The firat olothing store was started by Augustus Pollaok 

at the southwest o orner of :Main and St, John streets. Pollaok 

brought the first men1 s :ready-to-wear olothing to Grafton, 

This building was known to the early aettle:rs es "l?ollaok 1 s 

Rall", It was alao a well known recreation oenter, Later this 
12 

building housed Grafton's first bank. 

A small house built by Y.atr:l.ok Conolly in these early 

years still stands a.a the last remaining relio on Latrobe 

Street, 

The earliest marriage reoords registered in the Taylor 

Oounty Coul't House go baok to the year 18531 when marriages 

were preformed by magistrates, The first reoo~ded marriage 

was that of William W, Overfield, 26• a merchant, to Raohael 
· 13 

Jaoo. Age 17. on Augl.\st 6, 1854, on Deoember 6• 1853 Colonel 

James K, Smitht the first proaeouting attorney, of Taylor 

County, im:rried Aosah Mallonee. He was a me:rohant, magistrate, 

banker, and the first agent :for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail• 

road, when Fette:rman was made the terminal of the Piedmont 
14 

Di vtsi on. Jeddidiah Waldo I who ooyly admitted his age to be 

81, and thought he had been a widoner long enough, persuaded 

Mary Smoot, a widow of 58, to ehare his joys and sorrows. He 
l.5 

was the oldest ~room. 

ll Ibid. 
12 !'6r[; 
13 '!l'ay!"'or Oounty, Court .Reoorc!! (Ma:rriages), Vol. I,, p, 4 
14 Ibid, 
15 '.fb!d. 



By 1856 the settlers saw the need of a town gov eminent 

and a,P,Plied to the Virginia General Assembly for a charter, 

It was granted and beoame effeotive Maroh 15 1 1856, Alexander 

:Menefee was the first mayor and Ambrose Snively, Thomas 

McGraw, John Du.van and Harry Compton were named the town 
16 

trustees. 

There are three versions as to how Grafton got its name: 

First, the town was named for a oivil engineer, John Grafton, 

employed in the oonst:ruotion of the Parkersburg Branch of the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; 8eoond, beoause of the junotion, 

made by the Pa:tkers'bul'g and Wheeling Branohes at this point 

was said ·~o "graft~on", whioh was shortened to Grafton; and 
17 

Third, the town was named for Grafton, Ireland. The author 

is inclined to agree with the third version, The majority of 

the fir at settlers were Iri ah, and many letters oame from 
18 

Grafton, Ireland, addressed to the Grafton Irish of Virginia. 

16 Grafton Sentinel, Septwiber 5 1929 
17 11ra:rton Sent!ne!, Se,Ptember ii, 1929 
18 Ji '.l'.iat o:t the :fil'st settlers may be :l.'ou.nd in Appendix D 
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·,~,-, --------------------------

a. 
TID. CIVIL WAR 

In the year 1860 Abraham Lincoln was elected president 

of the United States. There were few su.pporters for Linooln 

in G1•afton for at that time this section was part of Virginia 

and resented his eleotion. There were but six votes oast for 

Lincoln in Grafton. '))he vote in those days was 01•al and the 

people called the name of the oandidate for which they wished 
l , 

to vote, 

Following the election Governor John Letcher called a 

mGeting of the Virginia G·enei•al .Assembly on Janwu•y 7, 1861. 

On J'anua ry 14, 1861 the assembly au.thorizea. a convention to 

meet, In RiohJJlond on .fl:pril 17, 1861 this o on vent ion adopted 
ll 

an ordinanoe of secession, 

The members of this section fough·b the resolution bit

terly, In a meeting of the people of northwestern Virginia 

at Clarksburg, J'ohn S. Carlisle said., "The aece11sioniBts are 

trying to take Virginia from the Union wi·thou.t the consent of 

the people." He asked for the ap).lointmant of delegates from 

the northe:i:n and wes·tern oounties to meet in a oonvention in 

\'/heeling to .take su.oh aotion a.s they thought best to meet this 
3 \ 

eme:cgenoy, 

On :May 7, 1061 Virginia was admi·tted. as a member of the 
4 ' 

Gonfederates States of Jimerioa but the majority cr.r the oiti-

zens of this section were not in sympathy and refused to 

l Grafton Sentinel, dept 001ber 9, 1929 ' 
2 Charles :lt, limb1er,!'_~ia~o!1

9
ofWest Virginia, p, 308 

3 <h•afton Sentinel, Sep om er , 1929 . -
4 Ambler, ~J. Virginia, p, 310 



9, 
5 

answer the oall to assemble with the militia, Aooordingly 

when Colonel George A, Po:r.terfi eld arrived in Grafton he 

found the Confederate Troops poorly equipped and wrote Colonel 

R, S, Garnett that the ohanoes for organizing an army there 
6 

were not good, On May 20, he was joined by two companies 

from Taylor County under the oommand of Captain John A, Robin

son and George w, Hansbrough. and one oompany from Clarksburg 
7 

under the command of Captain William P, Cooper, Led by 

Colonel Porterfield these oompanies marohed up Main Street 

and made a demonstration under arms, A number of loyal 

Union oitizens headed by George R, Latham, armed themselves 

and preparea. to give battle from their homes, roof tops and 

othe:c points of advantage, when the troops returned down the 

street. Captain liobinson realized the danger to his men and 

ordered them to return to Fetterman by the way of the railroad. 

The Confederates took possession of the railroad and the 

covered bridge at l!'etterman and stopped all trains to see.rah 
a 

for men and auununi tion. 

Latha111 was persistent, however, and appealed to Seo retary 

of War, Simon Cameron, for arms and reinforcements, On :May 

21, he offered his servioe to the Fedel'al Government and set 

about organizing a oompi.ny or whioh he V>as eleoted Captain; 

F, B, Cather was fir st lieutenant ; Wile on Lewi a was seoond 

lie1rtenant; and Daniel Shields was orderly sergeant,/ On the 

night of May 22, Captain Latham ordered Lieutenant Wilson 

fl Grafton sentinel September 9, 1929 · 
6 \far of the I<ebe!{ion, Offioial Reoords, Sories I, Vol. II, 

P• 855 -
7 Grafton Sentinel, September 9, 1929 
8 :!'61a:. -



10, 

Lewis with a detaohmen t to prooeEl!d to Fetterman to inspeot 

the foroe and position of the enemy, At the point m.ere the 

tracks of the Balt imol'e and Ohio Railrm d oross the North

western Turnpike, Lewis enoountered the eneicy 1 s pickets. 

Daniel Knight, George R, Glenn and William Reese were on 

guard and ordered Lewis to halt, At the order of Lewis, 

Thorndylce Dailey Brown, a private, fired on lCnight and. shot 

him through the ear, Bronn was killed by the return volley 

from Knight's gu.n. He W<lS the first sold.ier in the United. 
9 

States Volunteer Servioe to give his life in the Civil War, 

Oh May 23, Captain Latham was ordered to Wheeling, To 

a void the Confederate Foro es, enoamped at Fetterman, he marohed 

his men overland to Valley Falls and entrained at that point, 

but when Colonel l'orterfield learned of his departure, he moved 

his foroes to oooupy the town, !Chis move alarmed the oivilians 
10 

and. many fled. to the farms in the surround.ing oountry. Two 

days later Colonel l'orterfi eld direoted Colonel William J, 

Willey to prooeed "on the next train" and destroy bridges on 

the .main stem "as far west on the road as possible", Willey 

suooeeded in destroying bridges as far west as Mannington. By 

:May 27 another Confederate ,];)arty destroyed bridges between 
. 11 

Clarksburg am Parkersburg. 

At this time Governor Francis H, l'ierpoint appealed to 

President Lincoln for aid in driving tre Confederates from 

northwest Virginia, His appeal was granted by the War Depart

ment. 'rhe first West Vi:i,ginians that had been recruited by 

9 Grafton Sentinel, SeptEIIJ\ber 9 1 1929 
10 Grafton Sentine! 1 September lO, 1929 
11 Summers, '.L'he J3aiui111ore and Ohio in the Civil~, P• 7 



ll. 

Colonel B, F, Kelly at Wheeling and the fourth and sixth Ohio 

Infant:ry, oommanded by Colonel Ebenezer Dumoht we:re ordered 

to advanoe to Grafton. Hepairing the railroad bridges a a they 

advanoed, these troops arrived on May 30, and on June l were 

Joined by the Indiana Volunteers, oommanded by General Thomas 
12 

A. Morrie. 

As the Union Troops oontinued to arrive, Colonel Porter~ 

field thought it wise to leave Grafton, Aooo:rdingly he :re

tired to Philippi• leaving torn :rail:roo d traoks behind him, 

At this time General Geo:rge MoOlellan sent oongratul.ationa to 

Colonel B. F, Kelly for the oooupation of G:ra:f'ton w:I. thout the 
13 

loss of a life. An expedition was sent to pursue Porterfield, 

The plan of attaok was by two oo lumns; one on eaoh side of the 

Tygart Valley River. General Morris sent KellY around by 

Knottsville with 1500 men and Gene:ral Dumont by the Webster 

Pike with an equal number, These fa.roes planned to reaoh 
14 

Philippi at the same time, 

On the morning of June 3, in a downpour of rain, the 

Confederates, about 2000 strong, were surprised, Beoau.ee the 

night was so stormy, the pioketa had been withdrawn and the 
• 

surprise was oomplete, Fifteen of the enemy were killed, a 

large number of horses, stores, arne and ammunition were 

taken, and the enemy soattered, 

12 Summers, B, and o, in the Civil War, p, 78 
13 War of the RebefI:Lon, ofhoiaf lleoords, series I, Vol, II, 

p. 49 
14 War of the Rebellion, Offioial Reoords, Series I, Vol, II, 

pps, 66•67 



12, 

Colonel Kelly, who led the attaok, :!.'ell and at :f.'irst was 

thought to be mortally wounded, He was brought to Grafton 

and plaoed in the Gratton House. His wi:f.'e and daughter were 

sent tor and they attended him, Though finally able to leave 
15 

his bed he was orippled :f.'ar life, When the news of this 

first inland battle of the Civil War and oi' the wounding o:f.' 

Colonel Kally was telegraphed General :MoClellan, he wrote 

General Winfi el<l. Soott on June 10, 1861, as follows: 

Colonel Kally, who oon<l.uoted the movement on 
Philippi with marked ability anll. zeal, reoeived a 
severe wound early in the aoti on, Vl'll.ioh at the time 
was ai.pposed to be mortal, but I am ncm happy to 
say is out of danger, From the moment he reoeived 
my orders st Wheeling to move on Grafton u,p to the 
time he was wounded he has exhibited in an eminent 
degree the qualities of an effioient oommander, and 
I take this opportunity of renewing my reoommenda ti on 
for his promotion to the rank of brigadier-general 
in the Virginia Volunteer Militia, 16 

After the engagement at Philippi the C onfedera tea were 

defeated at Laurel Mountain and Cheat ?lountain, thus oarrying 
. 17 

the war from northern Virginia, The burned bridges were re-

built and broken rails of the Baltimore and Ohio ~1ailroad, 

westward from Washington, were repaired, giving the govern

ment a fast moons of transportatl.on for moving troops, 

su.ppli es and other needs far proseouting the war, 

After the Confederate threat to Grafton had been re• 

moved, fo:rtifioati ons were built on Thayer Hill, Bluemont 

Cemetery and West Side Hill overlooking the town i'or the 

15 Grafton Sentinel SeptQllber 10, 1929 
16 War of the Reberi.ion, Of:f'ioiel Reoords 1 Series I, Vol, II, 

p, 65 
17 Brinkull}n Papers 



13. 

pu:rpose of proteoting the railroad, 'l'he main Union Army base 

f:rom the oampaign of northern Virginia was looated on the a1 te 

of the old Fair Grounds, In 1862 the United States Govern• 

ment built a base hoapital on the southwest oorner of Beeoh 
18 

and Walnut streets, Here the siok al'.ld wul'.lded of the narthern 

Virginia oampaign were oared for. !l!he dead, numbering 1263• 

were buried along Maple Avenue but were later removell. to the 
19 

National Cemetery. 

The winter of 1863 was the ooldest the oldest inhabitants 

ooulll. reoall, It was said that the thermometer registered 

forty degrees below zero anll. oi viliane, ill hou.aed and oloth• 

od• experienoell. untold suffering. \'Ii th the bread winner at 

the f:ront 1 reoeiving small wages to provide fat his family, 

wom~ and ohild.ren, at home, had a hard struggle for exist

anoe, :OU.ring the su.mmer months the people still suffered from 

privations, Laok of man poiv er oaueed a slump in gardening, 
. 20 

oonaequently stores were dinileted of food stuffs, 

'l'he termination of the war oaused great rejoioing in 

Grafton. 'l'he rejoioing qu.ioklY turned to grief, however, 

whc;in the telegraph wires fl.a shell. the news of the assassination 

\ of :President Linooln. The people :rushed to the railroad 

station to read the bulletins oon:tirming the news. Many 

thought that the mr would perhaps be renewed because of auoh 

a wanton lll\l.rder. !4inisters of different faiths asked their 

18 Gratton Sentinel. septanber 10, 1929 

19 Ibid, 
20 ffliilonan :Pap er s 



14. 

members to do nothing rash, As the days passed nothing 

happened and the town settled down to an e:ra of peaoe and 
21 

reoonat:ru.o tion, 

in. Brl nkman Pap era 



us. 
RAILRO.ADS 

On February 14 1 1851 the Virg!.nia General Assembly grant• 

ed to the Northwestern Virginia Railroo.d a oharter to build a 

line trom Pa:rkersb1.ll'g to Fetterman to oonneot with the Bal ti

more and Ohio, then rapidly approaohing oompletion to that 

point. A olause in the oharter designated the mouth of Three 

Fork Creek as ·the jumtion, and the. town of Grafton 04.me into 
l 

e:x:i steno e, 

The Northwestern Virginia Hi1ilroad was organized and 

began Qonstruot:Lon in 1851, P-oter Van Winkle Vie.a president; 

BenJam;tn Latrobe, ohief engineer I and William Burton, general 

manager. For its uses Dre:x:l er and MoGee, o ontraotors, oon• 

stl'Uoted a bridge over the Tygart Valley River, the stone 

shops on the north bank of Three Fork Oreek and the frame round 

house for the oare of the eight engines in use on this rail• 

road at that time. So well were the old stone shops built 
2 

that they stand today without material ohange. 

Work on the Northwestern Virginia railroad bridge, shops 

and round-house was started in· the spring of 1852. The site 

on Whioh the abutment of the railroad bridge is built, on the 
, I 

I . 
south bank'of the river,, was at that time an island oovered 

with trees, These trees were felled 1 and the earth taken from 

i:n.e out beginning at the Beeoh street oroseing and extending 

baok to the National Cemetery, was used to fill between the 

island ar.d the lllainland, 'l'his eliverted, the water into the 
3 

ohannel of today. 

l Grafton Sentinel, Sept fllllber 3 1 l 929 
2 :tbid, 
3 :tbld, 
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The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had applied to the 

Virginia General .Assembly tor a :franohise to extend its lines 

·t;hrough Virgl.nia to the Ohio River, by the way of the Kanawha 

Valley and river, The General Assembly re:ru.sed to oomply to 

the petition as :far as the geographioal looation was oonoern-
4 

ed. Consequently the oom:i;any ohanged their plans and sought 

the route over the Allegheny Mountains, 

The new rou.te was surveyed and oonstmotion was started, 

Moses Luzadder, who owned all the land that the. oompeny needed 
5 

to enter :from the eaat, made a tree gift of this land, The 

railroad oompi.ny in return gave Mrs.- Luzadder a handsome blsok 

silk dress and pattern, On the morning of January 11, 1852, 

the first oonatruotion train bearing men, equipment and oamps 

pushed its way into v.nat was then Grafton ,Tunotion, Thi a 

train was hauled by engine nU111ber 54, driven by Harden Arnold; 

and was in oharge o:f Thomas MoGraw, 

In two months the railroad had been oompleted as :far as 

Valley Bridge (now Fetterman), whioh beoame the terminal, and 

the present Fetterman ball park being used for shops and a 

roUl'ld house. James Murray was meter meohanio; Captain Joseph 
6 

Harr, superintendent; and Colonel James K, Smith, agent. 

By Deoember 24 1 1852 the road was oompleted from the sea-
7 

board to Wheeling and the Baltimore and Ohio oelebra ted the 

oompletion on Christmas Day, The oompany ran a speoial 

4 Amb"ler, Histo:r1y o:f V/Kst Vij~nia, P• 240 
B Taylor c o\ffity, Dee a: ooK1 .. , 11. 185 
6 Grafton Sentine!, Septemlle:r 3, 1929 
7 Summers, .B, .& o; in the Civil War, P• 19 
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exoursion, with offioials and their friends on board, to see 

Roaby Carr drive the last spike oonneoting the rails at the 

big stone now oalled "Ros by' a l~ook". Charles Heffner engine

ered this first exoursion out of' Grafton and George Butler, a 

resident of Grafton, had oharge of the seoond train, The 

first train out of Gratton oarried a barrel of whisky to the 

oelebration1 where the head was knocked in and tin oups fu.rn-
B 

ished the orowd, 

There was but one traok in the railroad yard at this 

time, This t:raok !)ll ralleled the north bank of 'rhree Fork 

Creek and the railroad line extended from the oreek bank to 

the property line baok of Main Street, The property owners 

little realized the railroad would ever use all this ground 

and built \l.p to the railroad proPerty line, This aooounts 
g 

for the laok of street paralleling the railroad, 

In 1863 three frame houses w~e built on the railroad 

right-of-way baok of Main Street for the offioiala of the 

Northwestern Virginia Railroad ComPJ,ny, The oomPJ,ny also 

built a boardwalk fronting the railroad, This famous walk, 

these buildings, and what was known as Unilroad Stl'eet were 

removed in 11111:lo when the Bal tirnore and Ohio made extensive 

yard impl'ovement·s. This same year the Baltimore and Ohio 

ereoted two small buildings at the foot of St, John's Street 

for use as a passengel' station, Until this time no trains 

stopped at Grafton, the tetrninal being at Fetterman, The 

a Gratton Sentinel, Sep.tember 3, 1929 
9 f'61d, 

10 Md; 
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ll 

first agent at Grafton waa George Lowery. 

Du.ring the next ym.r, 1854, the :Nor thweatern Virginia 

Railroad completed thei:r shops, All the iron work and oast• 

ings used in the bridges on the Parkersburg branoh were made 

there and hauled to the right•of•way on wagons. All of the 

atone used in the piers and abutments for these bridges were 
12 . 

taken :from a quarry in the east end of town. The offioials 

were Ise.ao Burton, ua ster meohanio; William l1llee, na star of 

ma:!.ntenanoe; George l?ayne, lll3.ster carpenter; Edward Osborne, 

master fru.ndryman; tmd ::JanJU.el Todd, blacksmith, 

Both of these railroads oeased. operations the next year 
13 

due to the "Panio of 1855". Operations were :resumed the next 

year, however, as times beoame more prosperous. 

On July l, 1857 the Northwestern Vi:rg:!.n:!.a Railroad·W'?,S 

completed to Parkersburg thus opening a st:retoh of virgin ter-
14 

ritory and giving aooese to stores o:f' oil, coal and tmnber. 

On May l, 1858 the new road was l)Uroha sad by the Bal t:!.more 
.•. 15 

and Ohio Railroad. Company for $1 1200 1000. 

This same year the shops azil. :roum ho,i.ae af the Baltimore 

and Ohio llailroail at Fetterman were totally destroyed by fire, 

1na·tead of rebuilding the eomp, ny t:ranafer:red their en tire 

equipment to Grafton and na de it the Piedmont Di vision 

terminal. The snall frame half round house, built by the 

Northwestern Virginia Railroad on the bank of Three Fork 

ll I'bid, . 
12 Grafton Sentinel, September 51 1929 
1Z Gra:t"6o111feiiffneI, September 6, 1929 
14 1\mb!er, West Vlre;i~:1.~ 1 p, 280 
15 Taylor Ooun"ty;-Dee ook 1 No, 61 p, 407 
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Oreek. was razed and the Baltimore and Ohio began the oon

st:ruotion of a briok roun;'I. house to aooomrnodate the larger 

and heavier looomotives neoessary to take oal'e ot the grow• 
16 

ing trattio • 

About the same time the Baltimore and Ohio began exc,a• 

vating tor a hotel and :passenger station on the triangular 

pieoe of ground, 'ltlere the traoks of the Wheeling and Parkers• 

burg divi eion11 Join. ~is work was :pushed :r1apidly and 00111• 
17 

plated late that tall. 

June l, 1857 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad celebrated 

the joining ot Baltimore with Oinoinnati and St, Louis, 'llhe 

first exousion, oalled the '1Jub:l.lee 'l!ra:l.n", left Baltimore 

at 6130 A,14, and was divided at Piedmont tr:tt the trip over 

the Allegheny :Mountains, Aooo111pan:ving the tl'ain were Will.ialll 

B, Shaw of the New York Herald.I Edwin Dill of the Washington 

Uhion1 William :Mol!'asters of the New York News; William D. 

Wallah of the W'f!shington Sta: 1 lildga:I:' Fu.l ton of the Bal timol'e 

Amerioan1 James Brooks of the n;ew York Express; W, H, Topping 

of the southern Press: 'l!, I>, Sulzer of the Baltimore Patl'iot; 

~ Brantz :Meyer of Ha:r1pers Weeklz:; the histo:l:'ian, George Ban-

r 0;11oft; Professor Josl'lph Henry at the Smithsonian Institu.te1 
18 

and the Frenoh minister, M, Sartiges, 

!l!he t2.'ain was in oharge Cit J?resoot t Smi. th, seve:iial 

1n,11nb1'l1s ot' the prees and the Frenoh minilllt•r asked to be al .. 

lowed to ride the looomotive up the mountain, Permission was 

16 G:i:-a:tton Stntin•l• September 6, 1929 
1'1 tb:td.. 
18 tb!4, 



ao. 
g:rar:rfled• bu.ta heavy rain apoiled lllll.Qh t:t the pieaeure at the 

ride,. 'fhe train was stopped at Trey Run to g:I. ve guests a 

view of tb.e magnifi<1at1t soet1ery along Cheat River, Coming 

down into the !ryga:rt Valley, the railroe. d ma?:'1-ge:rs from the 

east were earnest in thei: p:raise of the wonderful. and bold 

enterprise, aooomplished bf the ohief engineer, .BenJamin 

Lat,;oobe. · 

!Che tn.in :reaohJd G,iafton. at 9;30 in. the evening, 'fhe 

entire popUlation headed by Mayor Alexande:i: Menefee, offioi• 

al.a of the 00111:t'Qny g:reeted the exoursion. G:reat bon:ti:ree 

we:r!:l lighted anll. salvos o:t art:l.lle:ey announoed th.e arrival 

of the dietinsuished guests, !Chty were ente:rtained at the 

. Grafton ~otel, where the, spont the :night, !Chey left for 
19 

Pa:rkereburg the n!lx1l 1110:r~ng at 6130 A,14. 

~e Ba,ltimore and Ohio lle_.n, 1.n 1858 the grading :tor a 

railroad yard, Up to this tl,me the:re was only one traok and 

this was not su:t:fioient to oare tor the 1:noree.sing t:ratfio, 

John M. 'fha"el' o:t Oakland. '.larylt1nd, \Wis aiven the oontraot 
" 20 . • ' 

fol' oons1;:r:µ.ot1on; 

!Che toll.owing years brought the 01 Vil War to the :nation 
• < • 

and to this seo.tion. As hE!s been noted in the ohapter on the 
. . . 

Civil War the lialtirno:ve and. Ohio Rail1oad was the point that 

eaoh al'JD,V s ou.ght. 

l)ul'ing the "Reoonst:uctio:n l'e:riod" trattio incr.tased due 

to westward expan111 on. In this period; too, the atate began 

to au.pply the :nation with ooal. For these reasons it was 

19 Gratton Sentinel, September 7, 1929 
ao :S:rlniiiiiin Papers 
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tou.nd neoessary to repl.aoe the old type "oam.el" engines with 

a newer .and stronger type• the mogul, ~o house these larger 

enginee the railroad found it neoeseary to oonetruot a larg• 
. 21 

er round house. mie new rou.nd house was oompleted. in 1867. 

Jo!u'l .Adair• agent for the Baltimore and. Ohio Bsilroad, in 

1872, a11ked the town oounoil to appoint a epeoial polio1;1 

officer. t9 guard the emigrant trains from the depredations 

of the town boys, who gathered along the traoke ·' and armed 

w:1,. th :poles 11t.i:u.olt at and knooked the pipes from the lips of 

,thos,e whose heads protru.ded. tro111 the train windows, and aaused. 

othel' annoyances. Adf:li r ag:eed on behalf of the company I to 
' · .• 22 

pay one half of the offioer1 s salary • 

. In l.870 the l3altimore and Ohi.o boUght a j>ieoe of land 

be.tween Main and Latrobe streets and built a brick and stone 

reeervoir to turnish an adequate water supply for the yards 

atld l;lhops. Prior thefeto. •ter htld been S\lppliell by wooden 

tubfl elevated above the t:aQk1,1 ill ditfe1e:nt. parts a.r the ya:ds. 

!rheae tubs proved inadeqUate and •Ile the reservoir neoefl" 
23 

sa.:ry • 

in l~.77 • having their v.eges tw:Loe r.eduoed ll;y General Manager 

~honms Sharp•• protested bu:li theiJ protest1,1 went unheeded, 

!rho1;1e in the passenge: service reoei ved $3. 75 per day• and 

thofle ip. the t1eight serv:l.ae, $3,25, A meeting wa1;1. called by 

1 21 Grafton sen1iinel, September 12. 1929 
22 t;rafion Seni:tne!t Sept11unber 17, 1929 
23 giafion ~en!fne¼• Se:pte)!lber 19, 1929 
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the lllng1ne•:11e I Broth111rli.ood al'ld th«v sent a delegation to 

lw.lt1ino:11e to lay their g,:1evanoes betore the general 

mane.gar• lie te:tu.aed the11' demands and refused even to heal' 

.the oollUlli11tee. The Brothe:rhood then ordered their members 

to qu,it wo:i:k, and the :t'i:rat rail.road strike in this ooUl'ltry 

took plaoe • .Beginning at the o i ty ot Martinsburg the walkout 

soon spJ$ld over the entire 11yste1n, ll!he men in Grafton left 
24 

their Jobs on li'ria.ay, July 10 • 1877. 

Whree oa,11 ot dressed beet had been hauled 1rito the local 

;yatda Ju.at beto:,,e the 111en had we.lked out, and the offioials, 

t.ea:r1:ng tht loee of t'IU.e 111$'11 1 had the oars plaoed on the old 
11Y" t\!:aol( ~u.st wE111t ot the ~atton Hot el. 'lfui s was in front 

o:t the oompan,1 11 toe h~ae, and. they had the men employed in 
25 

the oai l'epai:r d•pamtment ioe the meat. 

on Sunday morning. July :us, the offioials oalled. John F. 

Olayto11, :ehomaa .Ba11e;v and John lt\111sion to deli var these oa:re 

to ia:rkersbu.:s, illhe old oamel shifting engine No, 91 was pre• 

paiea. and o au.plea. to the oare. Ru.el!i ont Who WQ.s otde:iied to 

tiie tha engine on the uip• hlving hea:ra. what would. happen 

., to 'llht oiew it an 11tttflmpt to move the oa:ra was made• re:tu.sed 
!Bf 

110 go, Aooo:rding!.y an<ttih•:i: m11.n~ who knew nothing about fi:r1ng 

those Qld engines, was hl\stil.;r pressed into sel'vioe. When the 

attemp1i was made t<> asoend' "Vintear" hU.l Just west of Webste:r. 

the PS1ne liltallelt f@ la<ilc of fl:!.el, 

Vlh111n 1i~a oiew let.t G;ra:111;on. llldwa:i,d. Butts• ,eoond in 

24. l:liin):mau l:'ap etl!I 
25 Ib:l.d. 
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11omand of the st:t'ike:rs, htl11tily sent word to his oh:Le:t\ 

Edward Spenoe:11, who was attending the rnorn:Lng se:rvioe at the 

Luthe:ran OhUX'oh. After being told \'\hat was happening in the 

yara.11. Spenoe:t :ru.shed to the soene. The rno:rning mail, drawn. 

b;v engine No. 266 1 and pil.oted by :Milton Stover• had Just 

pulled into the station. ~e engine had been unooupled and 

baoked on the old round hou.se traok leading to the b:ridge 

aoro1,1s the 'l!yga:rt Valle:, Jli ve)I. Without mi ting to turn the 

engin•, Spenoel' called 't~ volunteers and. after p:roviding 

theinsel.ves w1 th :rope am weapons• the,v s"\larted in pV.:rsui t. 

When they overtook 'lllle • stal.:I.~ t:rain they found it des1;1rted. 

'l!he o,ew had hea:rll. the :flast app:roaohi:ng engine al'll4. feal'ing 

bl:r:111, had sought eovei in ,he dense woods beside the t:reok. 

Le.tt:r they lllade their •Y to the tal:lll ot Jed w, Yates. Olay .. 

ton and Bailey ,e~in~ the,l'e until the end of the strike. 

fh• tfll.in wli.s baul111d baok to O:r:atton, and, with.no men. to 

loo~ after the. nieat, it spoiled and. had. to be dumped into the 
26 

:rive:11. 
l)iao:11/Le:rs began, not by th11 strikers• but by the die• 

oidel'l,f eltlllent of the 'll1>wn, ,:he l:'ail.roed oft:l.oiale appealed 

to the town autho•i'ties. '.!!he town e:u.thoritiea we:re powerless 

with the inadeqwite to:ll'(UI at the1:i: oommana.. Moreovel', they 

were in eympatby witb the atii:Jtt11rs, ~he of:fioiala, the).'eu.pon. 

appealed to the shenfi' • ,iho lived in Pruntytown, Re had but 

OJl.t il;epu.ty ant\ h•• tQo, waa thus UJtAble to hnndle the 

26 Brinknlan :Pap e:r s 
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situat:J.on, 

Having exhausted local. means .of pl'oteotion, the rail .. 

road ottio:l.als then appealed to Governol' Henry M. Ma:llthewe 
• • ,' I , , • , > , , . . , . .'' 

who. ordeted the state troops I stationed at 1Vheeling1 ,to 
' . ' ' ' ,. . ,· 

Gratton to guard the railroad p:wopel'ty. As th• train ap• 
I > ' • , ' 

pl'oaohed the town someone pl.aoed neal':13 one hu.ndred signal 
' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ,, '. 

totpedoes on the ra~le near the oompa ny :iio!ld depa»t111ent 

!!hops. When the engine haul1X18 the 11:1,oope ran onto these 
' ' •, l ' ·, • 

to:i:pedoes 1 the exploeiomi were deafening. !llhinldl'!B. v,a,i had 
' 

lnitgu.n betw.een the strike:rs and the s oldi •:iis • the troops 
' ' ·' ", . ' : ,, ', 

hastily sought what shelte:r they 00'\11d and re1.u.,net, when 
· · . . ·. · ' : · · · · 27 · .• · · . ' · 

they were assured the dallger wa11 ovu. 

(llhe who.le population <>t 1ihe town was gathel'ed at the 
. ' -, .. ' ,' . ·, ,: ' 

station to sea what would .dfvelop on the al'Jival of the sol.d

i Ell'S. When the ttain pulled into . the . station the cu:ow(I. 

hooted !ind Jee,ed to sw,h an extent 11ha1l. the otfioial.a realiz• 

:tng the uselessness of keeping the troopq :tn Grafton, ol'de:red 

them baok to Wheelil'!B. 

In desperation. an appeal was made to Pres:td~nt Rutherford 

:s. Rayes, who orde:red the Wa:i, Depa:wtrnent to. s®d the Fou:i,th 
' ' ' ' 

Urti tea. States Artille:i,y, oommanded by General W • Frenoh, to 

G:rafton. With the oom:Lng of the regu.la:ri arn,;v the di!i!Ol'del's 
' ' ' ' 

o81l,sea.. and both the 00111paJ11 anl\ the s.tl'ikers settled down to 
. . 28 . 
peaoetul waiting, 

27 :Sr:tilklllan Papers 
28 Ibia. . 
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~he strike leaders took possession of Brinkman Hall for 

their d.el:l.bel'at1ons, After many ovel'tUl'ee between the oompany 

am'!. the men, the latter went baok to work with the promise 

of an 1ml'l!iaee in pay to those who had no part :l.n the strike. At 

f:l.iat this was re;tu.sed, but the men :responsible fg: the walk• 

out, reali01ng the hopelessness of the situation, prevailed on 

them to aooept the oom:r;any's te,ms. 

~raftio was resumed. early in September on the Piedmont 

D:I. vial. on, ll1nginoer W:Llliam (Buok) Williams, Fireman William 

England, and Oonduoto21 George Haslip took out the first t:ra:l.n 

on the Pa:rkersburg B:ranoh, All t21ai:ns were aooompanied by a 

guard of fou solUe:rs es.oh on the oaboose anll. engine. All 
29 

me111bers of the orewe reoeived irso f'11! this first trip. 

~e ooming ot the United Sta.tee A'tJtl1 was an event in the 

li'\les of the bo19 at the tONn, m.o lllOQl1 1111i\de fl'ienb with the 

soldiers, When relieved of du.ty the soldiers aooompanied them 

to the swi1111Ung holes and to the ·woods, !l'he regiment had an 

exoellent band am baseball team that p:i:ovided a gioeat deal of 

a111U.eement to the people. ~•:i:e weioe some exoellent voio es in 

the oompan1es qu.a:i:tered in the :rail:oad 1:hop11 on the o:reek 

bank; and th~ gav& nightly oonoerte :l.n these shops. 1'1hen 

night began to fall the whole po:Pt1,l.ation of 'the town gathered 

on Grafton' 11 famOW!I promenade, "!l'he Boa1dwalk" to enJoy these 

nightly mu.s:l.oal t).'ea ts b7 the soldier e. I1t wee a blOS t plea111• 

ant di:rversion 1.n the lives of the people of 1hat time, 

29 B?inlcman Paper• 
00 G:iiafton sentinel. Septembe? 24, 1989 
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Refl'etfu.l.ly it was lee:rne/1 by the bo:Vs a:nd men too that the 

oider from the Wat D0Pl :rtment had oo me for the. 1 esiment to 

entrain t.ilom Fort :M0Ren1y •. 

1'he Baltimo,:e and Ohio l!a:1.1:road, in 1880,, o:rge.nized 

'rhe Assooiation for the R•liet of the lDllployees of the 

OomJ$.»Y :l.n Sto.!Qwsil and '.Death., · fhis argan:l.iation. att-o,:oded 

tbe t:hist protection gt.ven 'tb.e enplo,1ees allll. thei:r families •. 

A:11thu:, Sins el at G,:,e.fton., was a membei a(· the bO!lrd ot di .. 31 . •. 
reotors •. 

Du.1ins the :vear l88l 111ail seinoe was e11~bliat:u11d on 

l.ooal trains between .Gi•tton and Pa11te:t1111bu.rs a:nd, Ql'larl.es 
. 32 

Ebe:rii•. waa appoin1!«h'l · oletk on 'tihia WJt,,, · 

The people ot Giranon,, who we:ll'e inteestea. in the oon

stil/U.otion of a :ra:l.l.tOld betwfen Grafton and Philippi,., oallfll'L 

a mase meeting in the 0(1\l.rt hou••• Sept.emb@ 9,. 1882, Oolonel 

LeRoy Ooflian,, presi dirlg off'io e,i, itte.ted the ob~eot. of the 

111eet:l:ns was to oonsidtl! •:v• and. 111eans to oonstl'tlot. a line ct 

:ra1iroad to oonneot 0:atton with the .town at' Philippi .and the 

baok oou.ntiy whose :resouroes in lld.neral and t1111'bt1 wealth ••r• 

boundless and wou.l.11. t11ean 111Uoh for the business intereat ot 

Gl'afton., 

Sho:rt talks w-,e' gl,v,cm by Ron,. !l:ho!lllls :S;/ad:to:r/1 and Sa11111•l 

V. Wooda of llh11ipp1 and by Kon, :a. J'. )ta.:tin, John w. uason 

and L. s • Jo~son <Yt Grafton, who strongly advooated the oon

st:i:uotion ot the :oall. Subeo:i:ipt1 one we;re asked and the sum 

31 Gratton Sentinel, Sept ennbe:r 25• 1929 
· 32 taaflon Senft:<9el. Sepie,;be:i, a~, 1929 
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of $4,500 Wlillil pledged in this 111eet:l.?\!1: - John w, :Mason. LeRoy 

Oo:tran and Samuel V, Woods were appointed a oomm:I. ttee to 

solioi t eubsot:l.pt io:lllli am oanvaas the town, 

The oollllllittee ):eported great mu.ooees with their sales, 

Pu. ttil.ng this w.l. th the amo'll.lt\l rai.sed in Ba;l.'bou,r O ounty • plus 

a biook of $40.000 of the atoolt pl.aoed in New York City,. the 

Pl'OlllOte:s 01'8$nized. by electing Ito:n • J3. r. Uattin• p,:,esid.ent; 
33 

and Geol'ge M, Whl.te11oa:ver1 gene:iial mane.ge:r. 

A obl :ter in 'bh& name ot the Grafton and. G:reenbrie:r rail• 
34 

road was g.van tea.. \l1he 00111~21,1 then asked. t<111 bids fl# the 

palling- and OQn111t,ru.ot1on ot t)le road bed, Geol'ge G, Foste:r 

an4 Son. being the lwest bidder, was given the o ontraot for 

the fi:11st eight llliles at a ,P1ioe of $10.000 pe: 111:l.le beetmling 

at thtt lllllUth of \ChJee li'0:rk oree1c. in '!lhe oerpo:ate lilllits of 

G111.t11on, Fcni'lle:# a1111u1111'b1'4 his fiaroe at WOl'klllen he:ve. and 
' ' , . ,', l • 

1Jta:1rlled o on111truotion. ~hey tiY at ra,ea, the old 'bl,ook houae 

b'll.:l.lt by the United States Gove,inlllenb du1tng the Civil War as 

a fort. This bl~k h011Se oooup:l.ed the point at land where the 

\l!hree ll'o:rk Creek and the !llyf!\\.:l't Valley Riv~ meet and had been 

1u1ed. by the people ot W•st <l:va:tton al,'! a Ja:1.1 !li;noe the wa:. 

At the sa111e time they tore a.own the old wire bridge. the ap• 

prMoh to the blook hc:11J.se. to ereot a te111,Porary trestle aol'oss 

the str•lll• lly Jovembe:ii 23 1 18~3,. seventeen 11111•• of' traok 

had b••n. la:1.d+ With no mort. ctelay the oompiny hoped to have 

az »1~il3kme.t,, Pape:11 . · 
34 'Raylo:11. Qounty, l>eed Book, No. 16• P• 98 
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t1,ains running into Philippi by Ohri1;1tmaa, The oornpany also 

oompleted the railroad bridge aoroas Three Fork Creek and 

added sidewalks for the aooommod.ation of the :people living 
36 

in South Gratton. 

The fl.rat train out on this railroad was sent from 

Grafton Febrwr;v 4 1 1884, It waa manned. by William G1aha111, 

engineer; Bernard. Wilmoth, fl. reman; Captain James Flanagan, 

oondu.otol/; and. Charles M. Bishop, b:r:akernan,. The train 

oarried President B, F, Martin, General George w, Brown, 

John W, :Maeon 1 Dr, A, H., '.rhayer, Charles F. w. Kun.at, Dr. 

Soott A. Harter, General Mamge:r Geo:rge w, Whitesoarver and 

Henry L, Grant, agent. Colon1l'l B, F. Kelly, who led. the 

first land. battle at the Civil War in Philippi, June 3 9 1863, 

with the seoond Mrs, Kelly, were the guests of honor, In 

:l.nviting Colonel Kelly for this event, President Martin wrote: 

"The preaenoe o:1' yo\U:'aelf and ,go011 wife will add greatly to 

our pleasure. The spot where we oelebrate our opening is 

h:l.etor:l.o g:ound to yourself: and many othe:i:a • The gathe:r:1.ng 

i;to:i:m of more than twenty years :l.s lost in the hallowed aun• 

shine o:1' peaoe,. fhe da:rk olouds and 'lhunde:rsto:i:ms have 

pa1,1sed• swords are bea'lien into plow aha res and pruning hooks. n 

At l'h:l.lipp:I. • President Martin said in introd.uoing Oolonel 

Kelly 1 "The triumphs of peaoe· are greater than the triumphs 

ot wa:t I l'. m ve a g:r1:1ater oapti ve today than Colonel Kelly 

had when :t was h:l.s oaptive that rainy 8\1lnlller night nearly a 
36 

qu.a,:tl)r of a oentul'y past.". 

35 Br:l.nklnan Fe.pe:i:s 
36 Ibid. -



'.l!h:i.a same yeal' William M, Clements, general manager of 

·the Baltimore and Ohio lmilroo.d, rosigned and aooepted the 

presidency af the Grafton a11d Greenbl'ier Railroad, and a 

tllEl.il ael'viue was established on it. Prior to that time all 

mail for point a :l.n Barbour am lle.ndolph Oountiee hat\ been 
37 

sent to Webster, thenoe by stage or rider. 

Du:11:l.ng the depression of 1893• Wall Street foreolosed on 

the Grafton and Greenbriel' ll.e.ill'oad and July 27 1 1893, iluguat 

Faure redeemell. the atook and thereby i:i>tained the ownership, 

Re then formed. a oorpo:ra:tion known as the Grafton and 
38 

Belington Railroad Coro11J1ny, Following the depression the 

road wa.i:1 kept in operation until 1912 when the finanoial 

ai tuation of' the 001111,Eny b.ordered. upon general bankru.ptoy, 

Th:f.a taotor gave no o·~her alternative than to sell Ol' tail to 

redeem the stook. The company ohose the former and the Grafton 

and Beli11gton llailro.ad Coml)!lny was, Itovember 20, 1912
59

:tn• 

oorporated :l.:i'J.to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, 

'?he t:l.:rat passenger train out of Grafton over the newly 

: ope11ed Fairmont, Morgantown, an3. P:I. ttaburgh : 5an~h left the 

! Baltimore and Ohio station here April 14, l88G, · John T, 

I MoG:raw, attorney for the Baltimoiie and Ohio Railroad, asked 
i 

perm:l.ssion of the oity 00110011, Apiil 14, 1889, to build. an 

:tron br:l.d$e from Latrobe Street aorosa Burn•s Alley, to the 

passenger station and also asked the oity o ou.noil to oond.emn 

3''/ Grafton sentinel, Ootobe'.t' 51 1929 
38 IJ:aylQ:r Oo-unty, Deed Book, No. 26, p, 106 
39 Taylor County, Deeil. .Boolt 1 No. 51, p. 454 
40 Gia:f:ton Sentirie!. tloffo'be:r e, 1929 
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Burn•s Alley for this JlUl'JlOse, ~e request was granted and a 

oontraot was made, in whioh the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 

agreed to allow pedestriuns to use this bridge whioh was oom• 
42 

plated the following year, 1890, 

Sunday morning August 3, 1890• the railroad bridge 

spanning the ?ygart Valley Riv er oollapsed. under the strain 

of a derailed freight oar of a train enroute to Parkersburg. 

The first part of the train and. engine had resohed West 

Grafton wheres oar in the middle of the train left the rails 

and tor.a out the middle suppo:f.'t on the west side of the 

bridge• Esoaping oil from a tanker aoon spl'esd av err the sur .. 

faoe of the water 8lld someone wanting to see what would happen 

threw a lighted. broom from the new, bridge down on the floating 

m11s.s of oil. Only heroio efforts of the residents and train 
43 

orews saved the buildings !!long the entire river f:rrnnt, 

The Baltirnore and Ohio Railroad. came to the resoue with 

all the:l.r bridge forces from three divisions, They built a 

temporary struoture across the river am under the supervision 

ot Robe:ll't L. Heflin had t rainli! oroseing it within th:l.rty.,.six 

hours after the aooident, Wh:l..le this work was :l.n prog.ress all 

passengers. mail and express, as well as perishable merohan

dise was transferred over the new oounty bridge, Had this 

bridge not been opened a short time before, the company would 

have been oompelled to abandon ll.ll trains on the Parkersburg 

4J. Gratton Sentinel, Ootober 14, 1929 
42 \l!ay'Ior Oouniy, Deed Book, No, 26t P• 
43 Grafton sentine:t, 6o'fio'6el' 14,· 19;;;9 · 
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A :freak aooident happened on the evening of ,Tuly a, 1909. 

A well filled passenger train ooming into the Grafton yards 

from \'lheeJ.b1g, left the rails ard Jolted along the ties for a 

d.istanoe of three to four hundred feet and., striking the 

swi toh, Jumped baok on the traok again. ~e passengers were 

sl111ken and J<>atled about in a frightful manner but no one was 

eer:I. oualy injured. 

The land agent :tor the Balt:l.mor e and Ohio Railroad in 

1910 petitioned the oity oouno :l,l to abandon that pa:rt ot 

Lu.zadd.er Street between Main Street and the 00111pa11y line for 

the purpose of building a new pti\Ssenger station. All members 

of 'the oouno:l.l approved and the work was begun early :l.n 1911, 

under the supervi al. on at llidward North, :f'or J, J. Walsh and 

Son o:f' Baltimore, The new stnt:l.on was o:f'f:l.oially opened to 

the pu.bl:l.o on August l.1 1 1911, when a large oelebration was 

held in hono:r of the event. Grafton is proud of ite passenger 
45 

station yet, :tor it :I.a one of the finest in. the state. 

In 1910 the :rail road began extensive ya rd imp:rovementa. 

The of1':l.o1als of the oompany asked the city oou..mil to abandon 

Means Oroeai;rig in tne east end of town, saying that 1 t was the 

intention of the oompaey to purchase all of the.property on 
' 

the nortl'l .bank of bee Fork Creek and to convert :l.•t into yard 

room. A o au.no 1 l o on\nl1 ttee rep or tell. a a fol lows 1 

44 Ibid, 
45 Graf';on Sentinel, Novent, e:ti us, 1929 
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To the oommon ocu.no1l a£ the oit:I" at' Grnfton: 
Your committee appointed to confer w:I. th the Baltimore 
and Ohio agents.· and the County Court respectfully 
recommend that -&l1e oity make the following proposition 
to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company: that is 
to say; the Cli ty wi 11 abandon Means Crossing in con• 
Qideration that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
build and maintain over its t raoke at Bridge Street 1 
a bridge wide enough for two wagon roads and a six 
foot walk on one side, and to donate to the oi ty the 
sum of $16 1000 to complete the b:ridge to the north 
aide of Garrett Street in South Grafton, and to 
maintain the upkeep af the span across 1lhci t1'8.0ks 
forever, atd to save tha oity harmless from any 
damage oauaed by the erection of the bridge. 4& 

J, T, Wilson, division engineer for the :railroad, ao• 

oepted the oounoil 1s terms for aru.on behalf of the oompany, 

reh1tive to the ereotion of the overhead bridge at Bridge 

Street, in oonai.d.eration to the abandonment of Mean 1 a Cross• 

ing. The Baltimore and Ohio gave the oontraot .for the new 

yard improvements to Charles A', Sims and Company of Phi la• 

delph:l.a. !l.'hey began work :l.n 1911 with a large foroe o:f' steam 

shovels and other modern equipment. ~he shovels attaoked 

the hillsides out in the .east end, ohanged the oourae of Three 

Fork Creek pushing the ohannel over against the south bank. 

filled the old channel, and widened out the ground to aooommo• 

date about twenty tracks where two had been •. Railroad Street 

and the ":Boardwalk"• Grafton' a famous 1>romenade of the early 

days 1 was :removed for t:raoksge room. 'J!he overhead bridge at 

Bridge Street was ereoted and al so a now railroad bridge 

aoross Three Fork creek, to divert the east bound trains from 

the Grafton and Belington Branoh w:I. th out hauling them out on 
47 

the Whee!ing Division, 

46 Brink1ruu'l Pap era 
47 Ibid. 



.A story was told of an Irish 11nn mo stopped in his 

travels to. watoh '\ill$ operation or one ot the giant steam 

shovels that 11:f'ted and deposited one sqU}.l:lle yard o:f' earth 

in a waiting train o:r oars in one operation, Having gazed 

spellbound :for a time at the $1.0tmoua pONer of the shovel, 

he W!!-S heatd to rema:iik: i•J3e .. gol'raS ye oan d.o more worruc;k 

than l[livonty Iriahmen 1 but ye oan1t vote the Dimao:iiat tic;ket," 
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POLI'.l!T.Gt-L HtS!l!ORY 

Grafton. with a population ot 456, was first inoorpo~ 

rated by an aot of the Virginia General Assembly l!aroh 15, 
l . 

1856, !!!he charter was, however, allowed to lapse during ·the 

Civil War and. in February 1866 the town applied to the West 

Virginie. Legi,alature for another oharte:r, Charles Newlon, 

member of the logisJ.atu.re :t'rom Taylor County, had the act 

passed and at the aanw time revised and amended the oharter. 

The railroads :t'ottght the renewal, text during the four years 

it was inoperative no corporation tax had been assessed 
2 

against· :I.ts property, 

In 1870 the part of Grafton now known as South Grafton 

was surveyed and added to the town, The maps were delivel'ed 
3 

to the offioe of the mayor on April 30, 1870, 

At a meirting of the reai d.ent s o:t: Gra:tton in the baeement 

of the Presbyterian Chul'oh, April 14, 1871. the propiety o:t 

moving the clounty seat from :Pruntytown to Grafton was dis• 

oui.ised and a sum of $5,000 was pledged toward defraJring the 

expenses of auoh a removal, IJJ.ould the people of the oounty 

approve 1 t, ·:fne mayo:, named the following oommi ttee: A. D. 

tluateel, Dr, A, H., Thayer, and John Bosley to confer with the 

county supervisors regarding a speoial election for that pur• 

pose. This proposition had to be submitted to the legislature 

for approval, whioh was granted Apl'il 71 1873 and stipulated 

l Graf.ton sentinel, SeptQnb,er 12, 1929 
-t•· ' ' ---

fl Ibid 
3 '1:rrii?ton sentinel• Sep teinbe:r 13, 19 29 -- . 
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that this proposition should be ratified by the people of 
4 

Taylor County at the next l'egular eleotion, 

!!!he reasons for this request nnd its approval by the 

legislatu.;i:te were obvious. Sinoe the formation of Taylor 

County :l.n 1844, the oau.nty seat had been Pruntytown1 the 

largest town in the county and aooeseible to the more thick

ly populated part of the oou.nty by the daily stage ooaohes 

over the Northwestern Tu:mpike whioh used the plaoe as a 

terminal; But with the coming of the railroad, travel by 

stage ooaoh ceased oompletely, as the railroad offered oheap• 

er, easier and more rapid means of transportation, This left 

Pruntytown isolated and aooeesible only by horse and wagon, 

which entailed loss of time and dieoomfort to the people hav

ing bua:l.nese with the courts, 

Beoause of this changed oondition the court in July 

1878 called an election to consider the removal er£ the 
6 

ooun1;y seat from Pruntytown to Grafton, The following notioe 

to the voters was posted1 

'J!O ./\LL WHOM IT 'Ml\"! CONCERN; 
1.l!ake notioe, tl:uat on the first d.ay of the July 

term of the County Cou:rt of Taylor County', in the 
State ot Weirt Virginia• :to1· the year 1878 1 a peti 1;.,. 
ion. in conformity with the pl'ovisions of' Seotion 29 
of C:bapter 39 of the Code of West Virginia as amended 
and enaoted by Chapter 114 of' the ./\ota of the Legia• 
latui·e of West Virginia entitled "An Aot ./\mending and 
Re-enacting certain Sections of Chapter Thirty-nine 
o:f: ·the Code Conoez,ning lloatds o:e Supervisors so as to 
Confer Upon County Courts or other Tribunals the 
.Administrations of County A:f'fairs," approved April 

•! Gr61fton Sentinel I S e_p tanber 14, 1929 
5 fflnkroan Pape:re 
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7, 1873 will be p:tesented to the said Court asldng 
that the oounty seat o:f' said County of Taylor may be 
relooated and plaoed at the t(Jl,n of Grafton in said 
oounty, and ·that the said Court will order at the 
next regula:c eleotion held thereafter in the said 
oou.nty for oounty of:f'ioera I a vote sha 11 be taken 
between the said town of Grafton and the e:i::l.sting 
oounty seat (now looated at Pru.ntytown in said oounty) 
ao provided by the aaJ.d eeotion 29 of Chapter 39 of 
'!;l1e Code of West Virginia hel!ein before refel'red to, 
Given this l.lth day o:f' June 1878, 
S, A, Harter, R, M, Hanshaw, Isaao Evans, 
Moses Kinoaid, • Geoff J, l!'leming, s. 1', JK00o:r1niok 1 
J; 1!, Smallwood, John F, Clayton, C, Core, 
:N, H, J\itl!UlS, John Miller, Geo, Brir1kman, 
G, E, Ja:i,,vis, Martin J.tlller 1 Henry Leuthk:e, 
T, .A, Reed, N, H, Poe, M, D, Bainbridge, 

John Doonan, Andrew Shroyer, 6 

At this eleotion the people o:t" the eastern and southern 

ends of the oounty voted almost unaminou.sly in favor of. re• 

moval 0 but those in the western end fought it bitterly. In 

spite of this oppoai t:l.on the voters deo:Lded in favor of re .. 

moval by a large iw.jori ty. ~he :following day all books, 

reoords 1 papers and other properties belone;ing to the oou.rt 

wo:re b:i,,ought to Grafton in wagona, and Brink!llt'ln Rall wns 

plaoed at the dispoeal of the ooul/t, The first oourt held in 

Grafton was there, Judge Charles ID, Lewis presiding, HUgh 

ll."vans was the sheriff; John s, ~. Herr, olerk; and Samuel P, 

MoOormiok:, proseou.ting attorney. 

~he oou.rt passed an OX'der :f'e;r the pu:roha ee of a lot 

between Main and Latrobe streets, belonging to :Mary Boland, 

fo:t the ai te of a oou:rt h(,m.ae, · .!lids wel'e asked for apeoi:f'io• 

at:I.Onlil made by Arohiteot Wal'ne of Parkersb1.ll'g, Tne oontraot 

6 !l!aken :l.':rom an original notioe obtained from Charles 
Bl' irikman 
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was gi van to Jamea Davi dson 1 also Cl! Pal'kersbm•g, who pushed 
'1 

the work to oompletion, 

In 1871 the town oorporation lines were extended to in

olude that portion on top o:r the hill lying sou.th of the 

Northwestern Turnpike, On September 30 1 18'12, the toW1.1 was 

divided into wards by the town oouno:1.1. · That part lying 

west of St, John's Street and north of '.l!hreo Fork Creek was 

designated the Firat ward: that portion lying east of. St, 

John 1 s Street end no:rth of Three Fork Greek the S soond ward; 

while that portion lying sou.th o:e Three Fork Creek was the 
B 

T11ird ward. 

At n meeting of the people, September t:l, 1884 1 ways and 
9 

means of seouring a G:11afton J:'a:1.'k v1ere disousaed, The site 

was looated on the Tygart Valley !liver nbou.t one mile above 

the town, whioh the opening of the Grafton and Greenbrier 

Railroad had made a.ooessible and was thou.ght to be an ideal 

Erpot, It was not, however, until 1911 that G,:afton was able 

to purchase this land and open the pa:rk to the public• The 
10 

pu:11ohase prioe was ~l,676. 

The Australian ballot was used :f'or the first time in 

Grafton in the eleotion of M'aroh 21 1 1892, when the town was 
ll 

divided into poling plaoes I one in eaoh ward, There was muoh 

&issatistaction with the new ballot law, and the next year 

the people resumed their old method. o:t voting until they 

7 G:iratton SerxUnel, September rn;, l'il29 
8 lfir:rilfoian l5&pers 
9 City Reoords(l884), Petitions; P• 70 

10 City Reoords, Vol, l7i P• 10 
11 0:11iy Reoords; Ma l'Oh 2 . 1 189 2, P • 429 



12 
oould beoome better aoquainted with the new system, 

West Gratton and its oharter were abolished :Maroh 8, 
13 

1897 ant the former beoame a part of Grafton. Until this 

38, 

time \Vest Grafton was a sep~rate town and had its own mayor 

and oounoil, It was first inoorporated in 1874, with John 
14 

Adair as the first mayor. The main reason for West Grafton 

joining Grafton proper was the wish of residents of the for

mer to enJoy the improvements, suoh as lllUllioipal water system 

and paved streets, that the larger town had to ofter, 

Six years later, 1903 1 Fetterman was also added to 

Grafton and turned over its reoords 1 money and tax bills in 

aooordanoe with an sot passed by the legislature oalled 
15 & 16 · 

"The. Greater Gratton :Bill", Fettermnn, a stage ooaoh term~ 

inal, first named Valley Bridge gtew around the old covered 

bridge on the Northwestein !rurnpilte and was named by the 

railroad offioials in honor of Sarah B, Fetterman, a prominent 

woman and lal'ge lan<I: owner, The petition for a town oharter 

was passed by the Vi:rginia General Assembly, February 26• 

1859 • Government of the town was by mayor and oouncil with 

Robert MoConkey as the fil'et mayor, Grafton was redistricted 

on April 2
1 

1899 to include West Grafton and again in 1907 
17 

to inolude Fetterman. In this last division the present five 

wards wel'e formed, 

12 City ll.eoords 1 Maroh 21, 18931 P• 473 
l3 City Reoords, Vol, 4, P• 356 
14 See .Appendix A, for a domplete list of West Grafton I s 

mayors. 
l5 Grafton Sentinel, ootober 31, 1929 
16 c!-tiy lleoord.s, Vol, 51 P• 347 
17 City Reoords1l88l) 1 P• 154 
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BI!IDGm 

G:rafton has often been oalled "the City C1l Bridges", 

\!!he taot that two wards of the town are out off from eaoh 

other and the town by 'fygal't Valley River and Three Fork 

Creek made the buildiXIB of these bridges not only a oon

venienoe but a neoessity, 'fhen too, bridges were built 

over the railroad traoks to give greater safety to traffic 

I and to allow the trains to prooeed unhampered, 

Prior to the yeli\r 1881 a wire bridge ( built. in 1852) 

over !rhree Fork Oreek, just west of the Rounl ltouee 1 was the 

only br:l.dge in Grafton. On APJl:l.l 16, of that year :Mayo:r 

Ooohran called the attention of the To'l'll'l Oounoil to the 

unae.:f'e condition of this old bridge IU2d to the dangerous 
18 

e.pproaoh to it over the railroad tracks. A oommittee of 

three was appointed to o on:f'er with the Bal ti more and Ohio 

Railroad offioials in regard to the oomt:motion of an OYer-
19 

head bridge at this point. This committee reported the per• 

feet willingness of the Baltimore and Ohio to oons truo t SU.Oh 

a bridge aoro1.1s the trao.ke • provided the. town would ereot a 

span aoross the waters of' (rhree Fork O:reek. This bri4.ge was 

00111pleted the following year anll. served until the yal.'d im-
20 

p:,overnents were llllilde in .1910. 

!n the early years the only means of' oolllllllUlioation be• 

tween Grafton and West Grafton was aoross the railroad 

18 Oi ty R. eoord. e( .Vol. 5 • pps. 1•19 
19 Oity Reootil 1881) 1 lh 158 
20 Oity ReOCillde(l882) 1 P• 200 
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bridge. Teams and wagons forded the river below this bridge. 

During the high water pa l'iod this :f'orrage was dangerous for 

both the men and the en:l.mals, ..At an order of the Oounty Court 

(1889) a steel bridge was built over the railroad tracks and 

river to eliminate the dangerous crossing, It was opened to 

traffic on February 22, 1890, Thia bridge waa oondetnned in 

1914 and the present oono:rete bridge was built and opened 
21 

December 24• 1916, 

:By 1909 the.re was still no means of oommunioation be" 

tween West Grafton and South Grafton, All traffic had to 

come over the steel bridge to the main part of town, then 

across the overhead bridge to South Grafton, In view of the 

needs of better oollllllllfiioat;l.on• Mayor James Love appointed 

Oounoilmen Wilkenson, Hedinger, and Luzadder to oonfel' with 

the County Court relative to the proposed. new bridge to be 

ereoted between Vlalnut Street on IVeat Side and Grand street 

on Sou.th Side, .Arl'angements were nade fol' the oonst:ruotion 
22 

and the bl'id.ge was 00111pleted Deoembe:r 31, 1911, 

S!r:REE~S 

.Abou.t 1863 :Main Street began to take on the aemblanoe of 

a street. It. was then called Elizabeth Street for Elizabeth 

Doonan» wife of John Doonan. a merohant and leader of the 

town in the eel'lY days. The name was changed to Main Street 

in 1871. 

nie ;first atreets we:re merely dirt roads full of deep 

21 :Bl'inkme.n l'ape:rs · 
22 City Beoords(l911) 1 P• 138 
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ruts 1mde b;i, Vlagon wheels. During the summer months resi• 

dents were ohoked with dust oaused by passing teams and 

wagons. In winter• when the sncw and rain oame, the ll!Ud was 

ohurned by traff:l.o so that a wagon wheel would sink to the 

hub, Pigs and ohiokena ran wild over these streets and 

garbage was strewn everywhere, Boardwalks were in use at 

that time, but the people had no way of orossing the streets 

without going knee-deep in mud, It was not u11til 1872 that 
23 

stepping stc,nes were laid. at several. plaoes, 

On April 18, 1874 the town oou.noil advertised for bids 

for ~20,000 for street improvements, The town waa to issue 

bonds in the denomination o:£ $1,000, $500 and $100, bearing 

nine peroent 1nte:11est and 11ayable in twenty .. two yea.rs. 
24 

Elizabeth Te~ter bid ,for $15,000 worth of these bonds. 

Leonard Mallonee was appointed superintendent a! the street 

improvement and the eala3:'y and pay for this work was fixed: 

for laborers, $1.40 per d$y; :!'o:rernan $1.50 per day; Super

intendent of oonstru.ction, $60 per month; oart,and driver, 

$2,60 per day; water boys, $,50 per day. Bids for oonstruot

io:n were to be advertised in the Graftox1 Sentinel and the . u 
work, if possible, given to the residents of Grafton. 

The first oontraot was given to Betts and Com))fl.ny, This 

oom1)8ny 1 s work proved unsatisfaotor;y, however, and the eon• 

tract was oanoelled. Fredriok Blume, traok foreman of the 

Bal t:Lmore and Ohio Railroad, was employed to take oharge of 

23 Grafton Sentinel, September 16, 1929 
24 Gra:l"tion Sen'lirni!, Sep·tember 12 1 1929 
26 Gra:L''lion "Sen'liil.neI, September lO, 1929 
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the paving work, Unde'.t.' hi.in the work waw pushed rapidly and 

before bad weather the people of Grafton were out of the mud 

on Main Street, !rhis was r01.1gh paving but rnuoh better than 
26 

plowing through the rnud, 

Curb was placed pn Latrobe Street as far down as Shaw's 

0 orner at the same tillle as the paving of :Main Street, but it 

was not until October 31• 1887 that the paving of Latrobe 

Street was brought before the people o:f' the town, The great• 

est part of the hauling to. and from the freight depot. was 

along this narrow street, The people owning property here 

caused the oounoil rnuoh trouble by not signing fol' their 

aha.re of the improvement, After rnuoh delay they were induo1:1d 

to sign, and a oomrnittee was sent to Wheeling to examine 

paving bricks, This oolllllli ttee reported that style of paving 

was muoh superior to stone, :Maroh 18, 1890 this stl'eet was 
· 27 

extended to join with the new Beech street bridge, 

On February 19• 1896 the town council passed an ordinanoe 

to bond the town for the su.m of $1.500 for curbing, ez.1mo 
tor a system o:I.' sewage and. $60,000 for street improvements, 

the quest! on to be \Ml m1 tted to the people at the March 
28 . . . 

eleot:ton. ':.llhis proposition was passed and. the town author• 

hied. the street oolllllli ttee to advertise for bids for curbing, 
. · 29 

sewage and the paving in the local and nearby newspapers, 

;~G Ibide · , 
27 C£1iy .Reoorda( 1890), p, 340 . . 
28 01 t.y :Reoo:ii.d.s( 18. 96), pp. a, 266•267 
29 01 ty neoords( 1896) ,pps. 272•2'73 
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'.Chomas Me.lony and J, B, ?Aalony were awarded. the oont:re.ot 
30 

:for the sewage system and the paving, Work was begun and. 

the si.dewo.lka were piled. high with 'bricik and tile. '.Chase 

oontraotors a'bandoned their oontraot, and Cornelius Kennelly 
31 

w1u1 employlild to take over the un:fil1ishod work, 

The next year, September 30• 1897, the Yates plot in 

West Gratton was aurveyed and laid off into lots, and the 
32 

town ordered the streets graded, Beech was the :first to be 

paved in the section from the new bridge to the t:raoks of 

the Bal tiraore and Ohio Railroad., 0noe started the paving, 

ouxbin{s and sewage system p:rooeeded rapidly in all parts of 

town, and in 1903 the lllB.yor issued a proclamation pertaining 

to the 1.ssue 6:f bonds fol' $90,000 :for val'ious street If.I ving 
33 · 

and sewage, The people o:f South Grafton petitioned the 

oou.noil to have Bal'l'ett Street out along the side of Thayel' 

Rill to oo:nneot with High Street on that side, They oited 

the :faot that when the floode oovered Front Stl'eet, the people 

living east of the bl'idge were out off frorn town, John u, 

:Keane was given the oontraot to open this street, To oom• 

plete it a et:i:ip of land was, in Dooernber, purohaaed from the 
34 

George Miller heire, 

!l!he old Texter :Ronda, :numbers l to 30 1 were destroyed in 

the p1•esenoe of thl!l oity oollootor (January 9, 1909), These 

30 CityReoorde(l896. ), .P• 299 
3l City neoords( J.896 l , P • :304 
32 City •Reooil'ds( 1897 , p, 425 
ai City Reoo:rds(l903)., P• 356 
34 Brinkman Papers 
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bonde were for the w.m of ~16 ,ooo and were used to oobble 
36 

Main Street in 1874, As is evident the town grew rapidly in 

these years. :Most of the important etreets of the town were 

paved and sewers were laid. :Many of the old streets were 

renamed. Here are a few of the changes: 

Elizabeth to Main Street; 

Olara to Dewey Avenue (West Grafton); 

Pleasant Alley to Boyd Straet; 

Fetterman Avenue to West Main St:reet; 

:Marple Street to Thaye:r street. 36 

S'l!:REE'l! LIGHTS 

As early as 1871 residents of Grafton realized the need 

for artificial street lights, and Samu.el Albright, proprietor 

.o'l the G:rafton Gas Works, signed a oontraot with the town to 

furnish gas for that purpose at eight cents pe:r lamp per 

night. He ereoted seven cast i:ron lamp posts, one at Comp• 

ton's corner, one at Cassell 1 s corner, one at the point where 

Main and Latrobe streets meet, one opposite Casteel 1 s store, 

one at Dr, Kennedy's corner, one at Jenning1 s corner, and an• 

other at Burn•s Alley, It was not until several years later 
37 

that natural gas was used, 

In 1874 the residents petitioned the c ou.ncil to bil ve the 

street lights placed on the nea:reet corner to all the ohu.rchee. 

This :requ.e et was g:ranted.. Until 1876 the lights were turned 

35 Brinkman.Papers 
36 Brinkman Papers 
37 Ibid -
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off at ou.rfew, but in thie year the council ordered the aer• 

geant to allow the gas lamps at Dr, Thayer's oorne:r and at 

the junction of Main and Latrobe streets to burn all night, 

H, A, Sands of Wheeling, representative of an eleotrio 

light oompany, oame before the oou:no il and explained the 

manner an:!. probable oost of building and maintaining a mun

icipally owned eleot:!.'io light;t.ng plant. The council, Feb• 

ruary 12 1 1897, passed an ordinance authorizing the town to 

ereot, equip, maintain and own an eleotric light plant. This 

question was submitted to the people and passed at the mun

ioipal election held March 15, This system replaced the old 

gae lamps, and as new wards were inco:tporated the street 
08 

lighting was extended, 

TRAliSl? 0R'111 ll!I Ol'il 

\l!he town counoil 1 Augu.st 19, 1901 1 granted E, M, Wilkins 

a franchise to build an:!. maintain en electric street rail

way on the streets of Grafton and stipulated that he should 

not oharge more than five oents for conveying passenge:rs 
09 

w:1 thin the corporate liroi ts, This franchise was transferred 
. . 40 

to Fredrick T, Martin of Fairmont with the same provisions 
. . 41 

but tl1.e franchise was later declared void, 

In 1906 Charles Durbin a eked for a franohi se for the 

"City Railway" to ereot, maintain, and equip a street rail .. 

way, This fran:ihise was granted subJeot to the ordinances 

38. Cityneo.ords!l8.9'1 •. P• 34'1 
39 City Reoords 1901 1 P• 205 
40 City Reoords 1901 , PPB, .815•216 
4.1 City liecords(lll05 , P• 595 
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al'ld. prov1s:l.ona of the city ooumil. The inoorporators ao

oept ed the propoei ti on on· July 2, !Uld a1 gned the agreement, 

The :I.no orpora tors were Charles R, Durbin, William Morgan, 
42 . 

u. W, Ohaddu.ok, IV., W, Tapp, a!).d Ira E, Robinson, The rail-

way was oompleted the next_year and the Grafton Traotion· 

Company, as it was called, ereoted their barns on the Grafton 
. ~ 

Gas and Eleotrio Light Company lot on East Main Street, 

The Grafton Traction Company in 1909 again applied tor 

a tranohise- this time to run their traok down St, Mary•s 

Street, to ereot a bridge far railway purpose aoross Tygart 

Valley River, and to lay a line ot track on Beeoh, Walnut 

street and Maple Aven~,s on the west side., 'rhis franchise 
44 

was also granted, The next year the company gave a contract 

to the Farris Bridge Company to oonstru.ot an iron bridge 

across Tygart Valley :\iiver to carry their oars to the west 

side and oontraoted with Patterson, Boyer and Morris tor the 

oonorete piers and abutments, This same year (1910) the oar 

barns were moved to the old ball park in Jetterman. 

'.!!his :ro.ilway was the main transportation for the people 

of Grafton u.ntil 19311 when it gave way to more mode:tn means 

of trs.nspo:rta t:l.on and thus beoame part of vanishing .Amerioa, 

WA'.I!~ SYSTEM 

.As in all ea:dy se.ttlements the first settlers in this 

community dug wells or took water from nearby running 

springs, :ir.aoh family. had' its Ol'ln source o:t water, whereas 

42 Grafton Sentinel• Nov.ember 2, 1929 
43 !'.bl! · · · 
44 trra?ton Sentinel, November 13, 1929 
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institutions suoh as ohur ohes and sohools dug wells to sup

ply their needs, As more settlers oame, more and more wells 

were dug, No provisi one were nm.de for proper aani tary pre• 

oautions for these old wells, and many of them were open to 

all of the elements, As a result epidemios spread over 

Graft on. For thi a res son and the expansion of the railroads 

and large industries, residents demanded that an adequate 

water supply be provided and maintained for transportation, 

industrial and home P'J,rposee, In reply to the l!llilny petitions, 

a oolllDli ttee was appointed oonsi sting oft Mi«>hael JG, Barrett, 

William Jennings, and James T, llendriokson, to find the type 

and oost of an adequate system of waterworks, su.ttioient to 
45 

supply Grafton, .tuly 51 1887, After investigating different 
46 

systems the o ommi ttee reoo1runended the Davenport System. 

Aooordingly the mayor appoint!Sd Charles F, W, Kunst I Ren:ry 

E, Wehn, and rat:dok Moran, Jud.gee; Charles w, Newlon and 

Hart C. Oompt on, ol erk, to hold a speoial eleotion July 21, 

1887, for the e.dopti on or reje(ltion o:t the Davenpo:i't System 
47 

of waterworks, The following vote was reported: :tor the 
48 

system 347; against, 7, 

Following the speoial eleotion Henry S, Vlils oe.me be:f'ore 

the oounoil with a plan to w.ppl:, the town with a system of 

waterworks costing $36 1000, The oounoil asked him to submit 
49 

planet The next yee.11, .April 21 1888, the oounoil appointed 

46 Oity Records (Waterworks), P• 
46 Grafton Sentinel Ootdier 11, 
47 City Heoor(ia ( Wa te:rworks), P, 
48 Oity l!eo. ords (Waterwor. kal, P• 
49 Oi ty Reoords ( Wate:i,,works , P• 
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Counoilmen t:l.tzinger; :Patton and Barrett to draft an 
50 

o:d:l.nauoe providing waterworks for the town, It was not 

unt:l.l 1091 1 however, that a oontraot was inade with a oompetent· 

ar.d reliable engineer, !l!b.e oonunittee then engaged J, :P, 

Strawn, a water engineer of Salem, Ohio, who prepared plans 

and epeoifioatione for a oomplete system of waterwol'kB oap• 
61 

able of s,1pplying the town with an a bun.dame of wate:,:, The 

estimated oost was :@40,000, !!!hie est11rate was approved. by 

the oounoil and was submitted for ratii'ioation liy the people 
52 

in an eleotion hela Maroh 21, 1893, It was l'!ltified by the 

people but Attorney William R, D, Dent informed. the oounoil 

that this speoial ele,Jtion was u.noonsti tuti onal, It was l'e-
53 

ferred to the people again in 1894 and approved, The Meroh-

ants and Meohanioa Bank of Grafton bought the entire issue 
54 

of the $40 1000 Waterworks Bonda, 

The oou.no il then appointed two of 1 ts members, BenJamin 

F. Bailey, of the third. ward, and Aroh C, Lo'V'e o:t the seoond 

ward, e.nd three oitizens; George 0, Smith, master meohanio 

of the Balt:l.mo:re and Ohio Railroad, Lafayette E, Wa:rd and 

Oreed o, Newlon, to serve as a water board and to oversee 

and a.i:reot ·the oonatruoticm of the aystem.. Wilkens and David

son, water engineers of Pittsburgh, were employed by the 

oounoil to 1;1uperintend the oonatl'UOtion of the water system 
55 

for the prioe of :;.11400, Beill'let and. Talbott of Fai:rdlont were 

50 Oity ReoOl'dB (Wate:i:works); p, 2154 
51 City Reooi'ds (Waterworks), p, · 388 
52 Ci tv Reoords ( Wate:rworks l, P • ago 
53 01 ty Reoqrds (Waterworks I p, 398 
54 City :Reoords (Wate:rworke 1 :P• 136 
55 Oity Reoordil( 1894), p, l3tl 
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\ awarded the oontraot for building the system at a oost of 

$32,327, They filed a properly executed bond for the oom-
56 

pletion of the work and began oonstruotion immediately, At 

!: the completion of the water system the final payment was 

made to the oontraotors and the plant was turned over to the 
57 

oity on January 21, 1895, 

~e oounoil on August 81 1911 deemed it expedient to 

order a speoial eleotion asking the oitizens to vote on an 

issue of $90 1 000 for a new system of waterworks, This :plant 

was to be looated in the oity•a newly aoquired park, An 

itemized list of prefered oosts follows: Power house and 

staok, 1~17 1000; river intake, $1,500; moving old maohinery, 

$3
1
000; two new water tube boilers of 3PP horse.power, $7,500; 

one new fly wheel pump, $16 10001 18,000 feet of 14 inoh main, 

$25,070; 8
1
400 feet of aeoondary main, $14 1 280; supervision 

58 
and oontingenoies, $5,650; a total 01' $90,000, An eleotion 

to deoide on this issue was held on September 21 1 1911 and 

the following vote oast: For ratifioation, 457; for rejeot• 

ion, 165, The proposition having carried the 1118.yor was 

authorized to advertise in the Grafton Sentinel and the 
59 

Leader for plans and speoifiofl.tions for the new water works, 

The bond issue was sold to Meyer, Dieppe anl Walter of Cin

oinnati, Ohio for $92 1619 and the oontraot for the oonstruot

ion was awarded. the Enterpl.'ise Construotion Company for 

$86
1
576,50, The system was completed in 1912, 

56 City Reoords(l894l • P• 138 . 
57 01 ty Records( 189& • P, 185 
68 City Reo_ords(l91l1},, pps, 12, 13, 14 
59 City Reoords(l9ll), ll• 57 



FIRE J)EPARTM~T 60, 

Little provision was made in the early years of the 

town's history for fighting fire, There was no definite 

organization for fighting or for prevention, Neighbors 

formed buoket brigades and did v.hat they oould to save 

burning property, !llhis was doubtfu.l aid' at the beat and 

about all they had to offer was BYmpathy, The fl.rat fire 

fighting equipment was purohased in 1875, when the town 

oounoil ordered a number of ladders and wood buokete plaoed 
60 

at different points in the town, The Grafton Fire Company 

was organized in 1876, and eleoted LeRoy Cofran president 

and Jamee lI, Stout, secretary, Cofran appeared.before the 

oounoil and asked for an appropriation of $800 to equip the 
61 

oompany with fighting equipment, By 1896 the town had pur-

chased hose and other equipment and hose houses were erected 

in the different wards, A steam whistle was plaoed on the 

boiler at the Eleotrio Light Oompaey1 s plant to sound alarms, 

· Th.is was changed in a few years to the Bal ti more and Ohio 

eho·p whistle, 

In 1896 William Jennings was elected fire chief of the 

newly created fire department and called for volunteers to 

form a company for eaoh ward, All members of these companies 

under the. age of twenty-one were required to set a :release 

from thei~ parents or guardians releasine the town from any 

damaees for injuries reoeived by reason of their membership 
. \ I 

in these oompanies, !llhe oity bouB}l.t a :tire wagon and horses 

60 Grafton Sentinel, September 19, 1929 
61 <tl'afton Sentinel'., Septernbex• l30 1 1929 
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in 1907 and appointed s. L, Warthen, driver, :He soon had the 

bQl'ses t,:ained ao that when the alarm sounded they quiokly 

took their plaoee in tront ot the wagon and were anxious to 

go. Other improvements made during this year were fire 

escapes attaohed to all publio buildings. '.Che Opera House, 

the Jarrett building, the Central :Hotel, and the aohools 
. 62 

eaoh had these means ot eatety plaoed on the buildings. 

An ordinanoe was passed in l,910 establishing a tire 

limit and reatrioting the ereotion of all frame buildings 
63 

and other hazardous risks in the persori bed. limi ta. 

TE:tll?EaaliO lll 

In Gratton as in other towns durine these early years, 

the fight for temperance was a long and bitter struggle, 

Temperanoe first oame to publio notioe in 1873 1 when a num• 

ber of petitions, signed. by the residents, were presented 

to the oou.noil asking that it re:tu.ee to grant lioense to 

all applioante tor the sale C1f spiritous liquors. In answer 

to these peti tione the oounoil then passed the following 

resolutions "Resolved that the Counoil of the Town of Graf• 

ton on and after July 18• l873, will not grant any lioense 

for the sale at spiritous liquors for the present oou.noil 

year i upon whioh applioants may 1nake applioa :on to the County 

Court of Taylor County tor the sale C1f liquors," In l88l the 

o1 tiri.:ens again oomplained of the illegal sale C1f intoxioants 

by the "speakeasies''. and l!sked the authorities 1:t they were 

62 Bl'inkrnan Papers 
63 Ibid., 
64 Graf'lion Sentinel, September 1~, 1929 
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powerless to stop the sale. that they at least punish the 

drunkards who made nu.isanoes o:f' themselves on the streets, 

The next year the o ou.noil in an effort to stop the 

rapidly inoreaaing number ot speakeasies whioh paid no 

52. 

! license and were in the hands o:f' men whose reputation was 

I poor, prepared an amendment to the town charter and asked 

the state legislature to free the town o:f' the juriadiotion 

ot the license granti:ag oourt and permit a vote on this 

question every two years, They empa.vered Oounoil,man John 

J, Gilligan to Qal'ry the bill and deliver it into the hands 

of Honorable David Powell, d.elesate o£ 'i!aylo:r.. County in the 

legialatu.:t<e 1 whioh waa at that time oonvened at Wheeling. 

When the temperanoe soo;Letiee of the town learned of this 

o.otion they p:repared a petition ai gned by William Mo:rgan and 

one hundred other oi ti zens I prot!!lating against the aoti on of 

the oounoil and obJeoting to any ohange in the oharte:r. Noth• 

ing was heard from the legisJJature in reply to this petition 

and 'l'. Hill Marshell» editor o:f' the Gratton S~~rd, asked, 

through ~he columns of his paper, "IV:1.11 Reve~nd David Powell~ 

representative of the people of ~aylor Cou:hty, please arise 

and explain what he did with the :1>eoples petition in Gratton, 

asking for a change in the town's form of e:overnment'/ 11 

~o whioh Delegate Powell replied: 

The only petition reoeived by l!1e was the following, 
signed by the 1!18YOl' am oounoil of Gratton, both in 
their individual and corporate oa:IQ oi ty 1 respeotfu.llY 
petitioning the i111111ediate passage of a oill, hereto 
annexed, amending the charter ot the said town saying: 



r 
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"We deem it of great, importe.noe to the town 'lhat this 
· bill beoome a law during your term, Very respeottu.lly 
your obediant servants. • 

John L, Heohmer, mayor 
M, H, Dent. clerk 
John L, Gilligan, W, L, Grant, 
Sandford M, White, Josephus 
Rowland, Gfiorge Brinkman, 
members of the oouno il, 11 

The only petition received from the oitizens of 
Grafton in Teylol' Ocunty wee aignod by William :Morgan 
and one hundred other citizens and reads as follows: 

"To the Senate anlL House of Delegates1 
We the ul'ldersigned oi tizens of the town of Grafton, 

Taylor County• West Virginia having leam ed that a 
petition had been presented to the legislature asking 
that an aot b.e passed authorizing the t. own coonoil to 
gl'ant lio ense for the sale of intoxicating liquors, to 
the g:atant ing ot whioh p;imyer and .pm, era we vehemenlily 
and earnestly obJect am remonstrate. 

Signed, · 
William Morgan and one hundred other oi tizene," 
I am informed that the people o:f' Gratton had never 

seen the new oharter al'ld knew no'lhine; of its oontenta 1 
and• that I might prooeed. intelligently, I asked the 
opinion of. Martin and Woods, attorneyii of your town, who 
sent me some of the propoa ed ohanges in· the town oharter 
as :f'ollc>wa: 

· "Constituting the 1!1$;y'or an ex-offioio Justioe of the 
peace with pow era. extending throus'hout the ocu.nty 1 
orea ting the oftio e of a 1118.l'Sh\'lll for the wi.yor' a con
veni enoe I authorizing the cai.no.il to sell real estate 
for delinquent ta.xea; which might be on ten days notioe; 
ms.kins the town taxes a lein after state te.xea I giving 
the town exolusive control of the lioenae quest.I.on, 
ignoring the oounty court; voting on the question every 
two years; permitting no person to vote :tor n councilman 
except the two f:r1om his own Wflrd, 11 

I trust this will answer the Stana.ara.•a question. 
Yours very respeottully, 

David Powell 65 

The Woman' a Ohrist:l.an Temperanoe Union started e.oti on in 

1883 by engaging the ae:i:vio es of :Oeteoti ve John W,. Haggerty 

to oome to Grafton to wol'k up oases against the thirty•fi ve 

proprietors of speakeasies then in opel'etion, They claimed 

that the town authorities proteoted these violators and would 

65 Brinklllan Papers 
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do nothing to stop the illegal sale ar intoxicating liquors. 

Th:l.s aotion brought about the ar:rest of, twenty proprietors, 

They were brought before Magistrate Haymond. and dema11d.ed. a 

Jury trial. ln those years most of the men drawn for jury 

service were in sympathy with the seller, so these men were 
6~ 

acquitted., 

The ladies of the Wonum's Christian Tempe:ranoe Union 

were indignant and began open demonstrations against the 

selling of liquor. !!!hey staged daily parao.ea w!. th other 

women of the town and ohil.dren, oar,:-'ying b!lnl1era denouncing 

"Kine; Rum" and. warning the people ar the horrible effect on 

the lives and homes of this, the most depraved destroyer of 

the human race, These demonstrations were denounced by the 

sympa thizel'a of the sellers and. those who thought the '.llemp"' 

eranoe Union had taken the law into theil' o;,n hand.a. They 

protested therefore in the oolulll?is of' the newspapers, These 

p:rot eats we:re anewe:red l)y 1,1:ra. J • V, Thompson, oo:rresponding 

seo:retal'y of the Te1nperanc,e Un.ion, who aaid1 

When the w.c.~.u. was organized all members pledged 
themselves to abstain i':ttom all ferm1:nted drinks ani to 
use whatever powel' we possessed and all influence at our 
oommand.

1 
to au.press the liquor traffio. Row to fulfill 

this second question was a .i1ealed problem. We visited the 
homes of l)ll).ny people I who we foulld in dire need, the 
dimes of the tather, that should have been spent fol' 
loavea fo:r his wife ani ohildren, :rattled in the tills 
of the dram sellers. 

We have listened. with aohing hearts to the tales of 
utter misery and degrad.ation of the mothats .and wives of 
loved ones in the olutohes of the demon of darkness in 
OU.l' mid.st. 

66 Gioa:f'ton Sentinel, October 2, 1929 ---
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We rave prayed with the depl'aved and pentitent, have 
seen him struggle back to sob:iety, only to be dragged 
lower. 

We have been appealed to by these mothers and wives 
who aak• "Oan nothing be done to p:re'V'ent these things? 11 

To the law b:ee.ldtlg we neither offer apology or ex
plan&tion, and express o\11' moet sinoe:re tht;(nks to all 
who aided in this cause for home and fireside, &'7 

The liaenae question was voted on i:n 1887 and pasraea., the 

vote being 363 t'o:i:, to 1&4 againat. '!'he oounoil therefore 

granted licenses to applioant1:1 of good. moral oharaoter, bU.t 

the oounty oou.:t, as in the past seventeen yeara, refused to 

iasu.e the certificates to all applicants. Between 1887 and 

1905 license was granted, The revenue from the saloons was 

used to pay for the oity improvements, au.eh as streets, sewage 
68 · 

system, and water works. 

In the eleotion o:f.'. 1905 the vote was against issu.eing 

license for the first t1111e, The official oou.nt wa, tor, 641, 

against, 688. The saloon 1tee1>ers then petitioned the oounoil 

for a recount• as a reau.l t of whioh the vote for gained 38 

votes and against 46 votes, Aa the oharter speo:l.fied a three~ 

fifths maJority was neoessary on the lioense question, it was 
69 · 

de:featea., 
!rhe lioense of all saloon keepers expi:red on April 30, 

1906 at midnight and the ton~ was throne;ed by the citizens, 
. ' . 

as well a.a people of the county, to vdtness this event, 

Every n,,an bibulou.ely inel:1.ned provided himself with as mu.oh 

"hoooh ae 113,s pooke.tbook would.ai'fotd against the drouth", 

67 Grafton Sentinel, Ootdber 2, 1929 
68 Srfijiiiiin ~apers 
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and the poor :fellow :l.mbi bed a a mttoh as his oapi tal would per

mit. l!lve:r:ything paaaed off quietly enau.gh, Few arrests were 

w1e1.e 1 i1.e1 the polioe deoia.ed that the "Wet Element" would have 

to go dry for at leqst two yeo.ra before the question would 
· . 70 

again be submitted to the people and. so let them celebrate. 

Tho saloon keepers reques·ted that the question o:f' lioense 

be put before the peol)le ugain in 1906 bu.t they were defeated. 

ln 1907 the lioonsa \[U.est:l.on was again voted. on and onrried. 

'.Che oounoil however reat:doted the saloon area to tho ter-

r! tory between the 1//h ole sale hotise of Rhul ana. Company and 

west of St, John's Street. Liquor licensee were voted out 

i'or tho ·third t:tme in the eleotion of 1909 am reinstated at 

the eleotion of 1911, !Che town stood for granting liaenee 
71 

tl1en until the state went dry in 1914, 

JAILS 

Du.ring the Civil War a blook house waa bu1l.t in West 

G·rafton, It was inte&:lded to be used duting the war as a 

fort to protect the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad., ~ia 

build.inf~ beoame Grafton's first Jail, and. was used as au.oh 

from 1875 to 1877, ~his building was aonde!lllled. :l.n 1877 and 
,. 

plans were made to builO. a Je.il, 

<Jhe.rlea ltensl1aw, .Alelmnd.e:r Shelw, 

.A aommi ttee composed. of 
\''' 

and William Morgan reported 

that the,y had. aeQured. gl'ound on the real' o:f.' a lot ow1led by 

George w, Chambers, on which to build a 3a;1 at a rental of 

i12.60 per yeat- for a pe:ciod of twenty years, 11 amall 

70 B:d.nltman Pa.:pel's 
71 !bid. 
72 'Grafton Sentinel Septembo:t 25, 1929 ..=:=:.:=;;...;:--• 
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building was th en titted with iron oages a l1d the fir et pris-

oner was a drunk, 'l!he iron oa.ges were leter sold to the town 

of Newb,trg but the building is still standing just west of 
73 

the Baltimore and Ohio Passenger Station. 

The small Jail built in 1877 wa~ uaed but a. short time, 

as George W, Chambers on whose lot it was built olaimed the 

building as hie OWl'l and demanded a monthly rental ot' qi2,50, 

No oontraot oould be tou:ncl. to prove eithe:i:i side ot the quest

ion and rather than pay. rent the town 1111.de arra.ngemer1ts with 

the oounty oommiasioner :tor the uae oi' the orunty 3ail, 

looated in the Taylor ()ounty 09\lrt building. 

l!OSI'l !l!Alt:1 AND l'U.BLIO lll!UILTH 

In 186::l the United States Gove:rm'nent bought land at the 

corner ot !leeoh and Walnut at:r.eeta and built the United 

1ltatea GenGrnl Hoapi tal to oare tor the wav wou.n<l.eil. in this 
74 

aaotion. SUl'geort General. lh w. Hazlet·t was appointetl super-

v,.aor o:l' the hospital, !Che briok house on the oorner of 

Beech anl\. Walnut streets, now the property of Clair Bee, 

ooaoh of Long I sJ.ancl. 11ni verai ty ~ was uaell for the hospital 

staff, ll'rom 1ae.5 to 1904 no othe:r hospital existed in Graf

ton, In this yeo.1• Dl•, R, n:, Powell purahaaed the building 

u.sea. aa a aohool for the west sicle students and established 

a private hoapital, It was oall.ed. th:r/''owell Hospital and 

waa a old to the oi ty govel'nnient in lSl6, 

7'3 1.bi d, 929 
74 'Gra?'tion Sentinel, September 10, l 
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People today are fortu.llate to esoape 1119.ny at the hazards 

that oonfronted the oitizons of former years, when due to 

inadequate ae.ni te.:ry p:reaautions and the la:xi ty of public 

heal th lawa, epwd.emios were ootnmon, An epidelllio of smallpox 

broke out among the residents at West Grafton in 1873, 'rhe 

town ooimoi.l appointed. John lloaley a speoia:t agent to supply 

the wants of the 1:1io!t and to see that rigid <1uarentine was 

enforoea.. 

In 1901 another epidemic of this 0a1n,i1 disease waa more 

vlidespreo.d, Prl':lsident l\obel't Phillips of the 'lfoylor County 

Court, and William o, l3oya.. mayo,:, of the oi ty • signed an 

agreement on January 7 • 1901 for the oounty and oi ty to supply 

a hos:r:l. tal for the de ten ti. on and. oe.re of the :.a tienta, 'rhe 

hosp;!. ta). was to be maintaine11 by both the oi ty and oou.nty and 

wao to bo deat,:oyed after ·the disoaaa had been e:radioated. 

The home of .Al:l.oe nnd Brown Stew1;1;rt, east of town, was se

leoted tor tM.a purpose, Other epid.emios spread through the 

to\111 a.,u•ing these yea:tts •. Smallpo:l>". was, however, the most 
76 

dreaded and most :tatnl. 

Oivio p1'id..e oame to the aid o:f' the oity in l88l, .A long 

petition signed by prolllinant residents was brought to the 

oou.noil asking t'.b.at ateps be taken to rid the town of the reek

ing pig-pens, outdoor toilets, and other nuisanoea whioh were 

a menaoe to the oolllllllUlity, :l!ll,e death o:f' GO ohild,:en clUring 

the previous winter oould be traoed to infeotions from these 

sou.r1,H;s. ~he petition era asked the mayor s.nd the oounoil to 

76 Ibid._ 
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appoint a apeoial oonunittee of pbyaioians to inepeot and 

oondemn all premises found in an u.naani tary oond:J. tion, to 

have all the rotten and. d.angerous aid.ewalks repaired., and to 

atop the people f:rom throwing filth am refuse into the 

streets and. alleys, The resulting meaau.res were enforoed 

by the town oou:noil in this and su.ooeeding years and were the 

beginnings of a publio health program, In the following 

years a phyeioian of the town was appointed health oonunis• 
77 

aioner, 

.At the time Grafton was inoorporated, Maroh 15, 1856, 

the mayor was eleated by the oity at large and eaoh distriot 

was represented by a ·aou.noilman, As has been mentioned be• 

fore the town charter was allo.ved to lapse ·during the Civil 

War and was renewed in 1866, ihe renewal of the aharter was 

a continuation of the· o ou:noilman fo:rm of government, In the 

year 1915 this type terminated. Following the reform move• 

ments of other,.o:l.t:l.es 1 the people of Grafton adopted oommis• 

sion government, oone:I. sting of the mayor, o ommissioner of 

finance, and. OOllllllissioner of publ:l.o works, The su.ooessfu.l 

oandidates are eleoted for three years, G;rafton is still 
.. 78 & 79 

under tld.1;1 form of oo!llll4ssion goferninent. 

77 Brinkman Pap e:n · 
78 Ma.te,:ial :reoeived from Meyor C, 0, King, alao Br:l.nkllltln 

Pe.pe:ra 
79 A ;Li at of all the ~yors. of Grafton trorn i ta inoorpo-

ration to the p,:esent llllY be fru.nd :1.n ./\ppendix B, 
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. l!l(lO;NOUJ:O LIFE 

The pioneer family was an eoonomio unit in itself, The 

men raised the :fool!. e.nd hunted. fot game, the women provided 

the olothing through the use of the loom and the spinning 

wheel, With the ooming of the railroad and the expansion 

of the Industrial Revolution tONns were built and a new type 

of life begun, The settlers beoame more interdependent and 

barter was oommon, The history of the eoonomio life is the 

history of the growth of the town, 

Grafton's first store was opened by 1'homas McGraw, May 

l, 1852. Other businesses followed :rapid.ly and soon a small 

town was established, In 1857 the firm of Da'Vis and Company 

opened. a store on the site now oooupied by Arohdeaoon and 

0 ompany , 'l!he fi :rm, oompos ed. of Henry G, Davi s and 'l!homa s 
l 

Darnell, oarried everything in the general merohandi ae line, 

An inventory of their store, dated JanUll.ry 1865, valued the 

atook at $38
1
000 a larger stoak than most stores oarry today. 

The inventory lists items from assafoetida to zibaline and 

au.oh it ems as balmorals, olou.ds waterfalls, mozambizus I and 

sontags whioh have no meaning today, Oalioo was 35 oents a 

yard and ye.rd wid.e lltll.Sli~ were 55 oents a yard, V4111e wide 

sheeting was $1,30 a yard., 

Hon. Ho21y G, Davis, the senior member of this firm, was 

in later years aotively engaged with his aon-1n-1aw; United 

States senator Stepb,en B, Elkins. in developing the resources 

l Gratton Sentine! 1 Sept enber 71 1929 
2 Xblli., 
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of oentral West Virginia., lte promoted and bu.ilt the West 

Virginia Central l1ailroad, helped eatablish the o:l ty of 
3 

El:tins, and built tlte 0oal and Coke Railroad, Davis was 

eleoted United States S8%1ator and gained national pronunanoe, 

when he waa nominated t.or vioe .. preaident on the Demooratio 

tioket in 1904, 

An interesting advertisement in the year 1873 was offered 

by Hyde and Allen, ownel's af the New York Store, They had 

for sale &000 yards of drese good.a at a reanotion of 20% from 

the regular price which ranged from 20 cents to $2,60 per 

yard, The goods displayed included fine black silk repps, 

1"ngliah bcmbazinea I empresa cloths• oashineres, grani tee, 

brocades and wateiprcot· cloths, Hyde and Allen also o:tfel'ed. 

Laurel D. 36 inch sheeting at 14 oenta per yard end oooheoo, 

ooneatoga 1 aprague, allm, amoskeog and Amerioan oallioo at 

12~1/2 cents per yard, 

The cost of living in those days v.QS oonsidel'!lbly less 

thnn today, Exoept sugar, .all :food stuffs, :i:e.rt:l.(111larly 

meats, were mu.oh lower than today, A pl'ioe 11st issued by 

a local fi:rm, bearing the date of St11>tember 19, 18781 had. 

the fol.lowing; whole hams, 10 cents; side and shoulders, 

7 oents; loin :roast, 10 dents per pound; rib roast, 8 oents 

per pou.na.1 steak, 10 oents pe:L' poundl boil meat, Ii oente per 

pound; yrung ohiokens, 20 oents each; eggs, 10 oents a dozen; 

butter, lo oents pei pound; gl'een oal.'n, 10 oents per dozen; 

ripe tolliStoes, 26 oents per bushel1 ou.ownbers, 10 oents per 

3 Ambler. l~est V1r~in1!!, pps, 416, 417 
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dozen; goosebe:r:riea 10 oents per gallon; b:rown and New Orleans 

au@..'8:r, 10 oenta per pound; g:ranul:tea. sugar, 18 oents per pound; 

nnd ooff'ee, l2•l./2 oe.nte .pe:r pound. 

Wages were low, the soale pi.id. a laborer being $1.40 for 

ten hours. · A oarpente:r received $1,90 for ten hours. and a 

br~.ok mason was paid $l,71i for laying 1000 briok, Oomp,ared 

with the wages paid today these seem pitifully small, but 

the men and women of those days seemed to have lived oomfort

ably without the many oonveni enoee and. labor saving a,evioes 
Ii 

to whioh the people of today are aooustomed, 

Game was plentiful in woods ad~aoent Grafton, William J, 

Painter of !i!hol'nton, r•eportea. having seen will'!. turkey in 

flooke of 25 to 50 between Gra.fton and !l!hornton. Rabbits, 

squirrels, quail and partridges wel!e equally plentiful, With 

no game law to be obse1ved in those days the lll!ll'kets o:1' G:ra:f• 

ton were often overstooked1 and rabbits dressed and. drawn 

oould be purohased :f'o: 8 oents eaoh1 while 'ln:rkeys dressed and 
6 

drawn sold at 10 oents per pound, 

Gliafton's business growth su:(:f'ered a ma3ot set .. baok in 

the great fire o:1' 1887, fraotioallY all business establish• 
-

mente were obli teratea. and almost 'the en ti :re oity had to be 

:i:ebuilt. Business life wns aoon l'eeetabliahed, however, and 

began to grow. The O\itstand1:rig merohanta were; John T, l/loGraw; 

George Brinkman, and L. L; Loa11, .ArmoUl' and Oompany of' Chicago 

4 Gra~t.9E,_ Sentinel, qep11sn'be: 25~ 1
1
?~? 

5 ~on Tei:iti'!nett Septe111'bel' 25, ,,.,,,, 
6 G:iiat,t,i)nM ~en~ine:t 1• Septembe)I 26, 1929 
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alao looe.ted here, 'J.'hey bought a pieoe of land on Beeoh 

St:tteet, at Davis oroslling and ereoted a storage plant fol' 

meat produots, 

'.Che Citizens Savings Bank waa established in June, 1870, 
. 7 . 

the first bank in pa:ttt of A'11gustu.s Pollook•a store, 'l!hree 
. .. ·. 8 

years later the G:ttafton Bank was organized, Ootober 131 1873,· 

In 1880 it ap:Pli•II. for a charter and became a member of the 

national banking system, it was the First National Bank of 
9 

Grafton. It was then looated in a building Just east of the 

Baptist 0h1l:t'Oh 1 and in 189& bought the Bradshaw building 

at the oorner of :Main ant. Latl:'obe streets, f:rom w. a. Loar, 

and had Wood and Son prei(/'°e the speoif:Loa ti one for a mode:im 

banking house on thie s1 te, 

~he :Me:tom.nte and Meohe.nioe Bank, the tti.ird bank, was 

opened July 881 1891 in a room in the Arline;ton Rouse, henoe 

it moved to a new buildine; at the oorner Qf Main and Lafayette 
ll 

streets in 1894, 'ml:Ls bank bou.ght the entire iseu.e of $40,000 

waterworke bonds in 1894 Ind the whole issue of $90,000 oity 

re~ding improvements bonds sold in 1903 fot whioh it paid 

par and a $250 premium, 1'he Gratton Banking and \!!rust Company 

was organized in 1904• and the faylor County Bank in 1911, 

',;--., 
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'l!hese and ~~ Merorants and :Meohanios Bank failed tb.l.:r:l.ng 

orash of 1930, 
the 

lilllWSJ?AJ?ERS 

In 1859, William Seigfreid established Grafton's first 
, 13 

newspaper I the Grafton Guardian, Another paper, a weekly 
· 14 

named the West Virsinian was established in Au@l.st, 1861, 

'l!hese papers were poorly wpported, !l.'he PE!OPle l'bl.ring the 

Civil War had aoaroely any money to spend and were unable to 

support a newspaper, . So the pu.blioations were suspended 

after a short time, 

The G:raf~ Sentinel was established by lt, R, Gu.seman, 

Hen:ry C. Compton and Dr, A, R, !Chay er in the year 18'10 • the 
. ' 15 

ti:rst issue appearing e.bout the middle of J!aroh of that year. 

James Holt, a young newspaperman, was made edito:r and, after 

six months, bought the :Lnterest1;1 of the propl'ietors and be~ 
16 

oame sole owne:11. ltolt sold his interest to George Du.nnington 
17 

of Fairmont :l.n 1880 but late,i :repu:'ohl:\sed it. Othe,r news-

papers werfil established in the tollowing years but due to 

laolc of su.bsor:1.pt:I. ons 1 publioations we:re QU.apenied l!fte:r a 

few month$, 

TAVJ!,'RNS .. llOT:EI.S 

!fhe taot that Gratton was a railroad termi:mal oontrib-

uted to the g:owth o:t tave:irns and hotels, 

12 Grafton Sentinel, :Novembe:r: 1. 1929 , 
13 '(W4_fton"1'Jent!ne!, SeptEl!l'be:t 91 1929 
14 'Griif"ton'l.feiit!ne:t. September 1u. 1929 
15 thld.. .,,_ 1n 

9 16 iJiffion sentine;, Septembe: 13, ,.2 
17 :S,rbikiiiin Papers 
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was built for this purpose in 1856, It was at that time the 

largest hotel in the state,. and was loaated at the inter

seation of the Parkersburg- Wheeling lines, At the time of 

this wri tins, the building is used as a restaurant and room• 
18 

ing house for the Baltimore and Ohio employees. The f':l.ret 

hotel we.a opened :\.n 1854 on the a1 to now oooupied by the 

~tin el, It was owwid by John Rob :tnett who later sold it 

to Granville Jarvi a, 'l!he olll. .Arlington Jiouae 'milt in 1872 
. 19 · . 

later beoa.me the Blen Avon l'lotel, 

In 1905 the Grafton ltotol Comi;any pot! ti oned the mayor 

and oouno il :to:c a pel!mi t to ereot, ll'l!\:l.nta:l.n am equip a 

fil'eproof hotel at an estimated oost of $100.000, whioh 

they oonsi dered. would be of inoalouable benefit to the town 

and to the oounty, tt agreed to begin oonstruotton work 

dul'ing the ae.me yeal', provided the oom~ny were released 

from oity and oounty tax :tor a period of ten years beginning 

July l~ 1905, 'l!his propoeitio):1 was a:l.gned. by John T, McGraw, 
· 20 ,, 

for the Grafton Hotel Company, The petition was. denied and 

brought u.p again in 1910• This time the mayor and oounoil 

gave the Company authority to begin oonstruot:l.on and. the 

hotel was oompleted. and opened 1/le.roh 20» l9ii, :tt was named 
21 

the Willard Hotel, 

The fl.rat industry in Grafton was a br1ok yard, bl.ilt by 

Ambrose Snively, 1854, and looated oxi the Sau.th Side at the 

18 Ibld, 
19 ~ton sentinel, September 16, 1929 
20 Gratton Sent!ne!, 'Novembel' 2, 1929 
21 Urafion Sentinel, November 13, 1929 
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22 

present site of the South Side Bridge. Moat of the homes and 

business houses were aonstruoted of b riok me.nufaotu.red in 

this briok yard, Ambrose Snively established another briok 
23 

industl'y • 1884 • looated near the Grafton Park. 

In 1866 G:t'afton1 s first saw-mill was built by the :Marker 

Brothers and loaated on the present site of the Taylor County 
24 

Sohool Garage on :Maple Avenue, ~is mill, together with those 

of Stewart and.' Donohue, Pardee and Curtin, Le Roy Cofran, and 

Isaao Evans oomprised the lumber industry of Grafton in 1872 

whiah was the largest in the state. In 1874 they formed the 

Grafton Boom Company and built an impounding boom on the Ty-
21.1 

gart Valley River above Grafton, Also du.ring the year 1856 

Moses Luzadder built Grafton's first :f'lou:r mill, It was on 
26 

the north bank of Three Fork Creek, at the foot of Mill Street, 
• In 1866 two more industries were added; F:ranois Flanagan• s 

wagon and oarr:l.age faatory, located on Lu.zadder Street between 
27 

Washington and Boyd streets, and ltenry Wehn 1 s small shoe faot-
28 

ory at the corner of Main Street and Cassel Alley, 

Artifical gas was introduced to Grafton in 181.17 by Al

bright and Miller, To persons who llld nothing better than 
29 

smokey oil lamps, this was a wonderful illuminate, During 

the same year W, M, Cole began the manufacture at oupb(jl rd 

22 Grafton Sentinel, September 6i 1929 
23 Gia:f'iion Sentiine!; October a, 929 
24 G:ra:f'iion Senii!nef, September 61 19~9

2
,, 

25 Gl'e.:l:'1ion Sw:6£ne! 1 Sel)tember 111, 1. " 
26 Grafiion Ben1ifne1, September 6, 1929 ~z t&a~~on Sentinel, Septt111ber 7, 1929 
29 1'6:t'd. 
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Grafton had two breweries du. ring its early history, The 

firs:
1 

one was built in l.Btl9 by Ambrose Snively and Charles !I!, 

Hefner. !l!he Tygart Valley Brewing Oom:i:any
1 

oalled the Home 

Brewery• was organized in 1903 and. was looated in Fetterman, 

In 1859 John Carr, expert maohinist, built the first 

foundry. It was looated at the southwest oorner of Elizabeth 

and Luzadder streets. The Grafton Found.ry was ol'gan:lzed in 
32 · 

189l. and was looated. in the East lind, Thomas Kenny built a 

foundl'y on Boyd Street, whioh was taken over by the United 

Govel'nment in 1917, 

In 1875 Charles D, Blatohl.y, Philadelphia oapitalist, 

built in Grafton the largest wooden pump faotory in the 

world. It was looated in West Grafton on the site of the 

present new Grafton High Sohool and was deetroyed by fire 
33 

in 1910. 

Wilhide and Blue began the !lBnufaotu.re of marble 
34 

monuments, grave stones an:!. markers in 1874, !!?hie business 

is still in operation and ie looated on Latrobe Street, 

A elllall faotory for the manufaoture of oigar box lu.mb er 
.· 35 

was opened in 1890 by Robert w, Kennedy and Oliver B, Stroh, 

Thie plant was 1ooated on Grand Street, South Side, and in 
· 36 

1891 was moved to the Woodford Addition, The produots of 

30 Ibid, 
31 Orafton Sentinel, Septanbe:r 91 1929 
32 Grafton S'entine1, Sept$11ber li::, 1929 
33 Urafton sentinel, September 16, 1929 
34 Grafton sentinel, September 18, 1929 
35 Grafton Sen t!nel I ootobe:r 21, 1929 
36 llr11fton sentinel, ootobe:r 28, 1929 
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this plant supplied all the oigar trade of west Virginia and 

western Pennsylvania, 

This same yeai Omrlee F, w, Kunst, Alexand.e11 Zeok. and 

Oliver B, Stroh formed a oomµi.ny for the manutaoture of 

al'tifioal ioe, Their plant was on Grand Street. South Side 1 

and was the first of ita kind in this seotion, Prior there .. 

to the people had used ioe out from the river and stored for 

aununer, They thought the artifioal ioe waa not fit for hu• 
37 

man oonsumption, but later ite use beoame general, 

Besid.ea the old Empress Gl.e.ss Pl.ant. three other glass 

faotoriea looated in G:,iafton, They oame in the following 

order: Tygart Valley Glass Factory, (1891) 1 looated in the 

Woodford Addi t1 on I East :EX\d Window Ola ss Faotory ( 1891); 

looated in the East l1'nd1 and the modern Ha:..el Atlas Glass 
38 

Faotory ( 1916) 1 located in Fette:i:man, 

The ~preee Glass plant started operation in 1889 in 

Fetterman and was taken over by the Gl'afton Olay Pl'oduots 

Company in 1910, This oomJ;Qny oonvel'ted 1 ta plant into the 

manufaoture of tile and glazed b,iiok, This faotory furnished 

many buildings hel'e with its pl'oduots 1 inoludi:ng the Balti-
39 

more and Ohio Rail:toad Oom:i;any Depot and the \Villard Hotel. 

Carr China Pottery was organized and established by the 

Consolidated Manufaoture Oom:i;any on June 12, 1914. Carl' 
,' 

China is looated near the G:iie:fton l?al'k and its produots are . . 40 
exported to all pal'ts of the worl.d. 

'37 Grafton sentinel, ootob e11 14, 1199~? 
38 trr'afton Sen tine!, ooto1tu1 281 "'11

. 

39 Grafton Sentrnet, November lii, 1929 
40 Brinkiiian Papers 
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SCHOOLS 

Eduoation in Grafton, aa in all other early settlements, 

had humble beginninga, The :11 rat sohool opened in 1852 at 

Valley Bridge, now Fetterman, Olassee were held in the old 

town hall building there and this se:iived as a sohool until 

replaoed in 1908 by the modern briok bu.ilding·whioh is still 

in use, 

In 1854 the first sohool in Grafton proper was opened in 

a small frame building at the oorner of Washington Street and. 

Indian Alley, now Bridge Street, 'l!hie one room sohool was 
l 

taught by George R, r.atham, 

'llb,e following year the Parochial Sohool was organized by 

the Reverend Father Henry Malone, and the olasses were taught 
2 

by James Bell, When worlt was begun on the new Catholio Ohuroh 

in 1871, three sisters of Ule order of Sn:t.nt .roseph were sent 

heie fiom Wheeling and the ohildren of the parish were plaoed 

in their charge :tor instruotion, ~he recto:11y wae turned over 
. 3 

to the ai ste11e :tor use as a convent. 

Citizens of West Grafton opened their first school in 

1068 in a small :trarna building on Beeoh Street. Eight yee:rs 

later, to provide more room 1 the school moved into the 'build.~ 

1ng formerly used 1:>y the Gra:tton City Hospi tel. The building 

now in use :replaced this second sohool in 1904. It is a large 

briok, also on Beech S'll:11eet and stands sdJsoent to th• old 

hospital building •. 

l .Gratton sentinel, September o, 1929 
2 X'6!il, 
3 ~n Papers 
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Two sohools were opened in 18&6, when Joseph Barbee 

started a sohool on Thayer Hill of South Grafton for ad• 

vanoed students, and his daughter, Annie Barbee, gave piano 

and organ lessons both in the sohool and the homes of the 

pupils. She was Grafton• a first inst:ruotrese in musio, This 

aohool building whioh faoea. the toon, was moved aoross the 

road and beoame a part of the residenoe of Dr, Thayer, when 
4 

he bmi.ght the p:roperty in 18815, The other sohool was begun 

by Daniel Morris, It was looated at the oorner of Elizabeth 
5 

and St. John streets and was also for mare advanoed e tudents, 

During 1he next few years the sohool population inoreas~ 

ed rapidlY .. • To meet the iinmediate need for the extra spaoe, 

the boa rd of supervisors rent ed. the basement of the Presby~ 

terian Churoh and hired the pastor's wife, Mrs. J, II, Flana• 

gan, to teaoh this room. Due to this situation, .the board of 

supervisors, oomposed pf John M, King, John Flanagan, and 

Hen:ry O'Leary, puroblsed a plot of g:roum. on the north side 

of Wilford Street between St, John and LUzadder streets for 
6 

a sohool site. 

The plan tor the new building and work was started im• 

mediately, The Grafton l'U.blio Sohool was completed and ready 

for ooou11anoy early in Septanber a! 1871, The .B~1'd of Edu~ 

oation employed J, L, Vinoent as the fir.st prinoipal, and Rose 

Vinoent, I.avina See, MollY Creel, Margaret Mather, and Stephen 
7 

Stiles as teaohe:1.'s, 

4 Grafton sentinel, September 12, 1929 
Ii Ibid.. 
6 O:ra:tton ::lerttin~, September 121 1 1929 
7 Ibict. 
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!.Che aeoond year ot aohool in the new building wae marked 

by a tragedy, .A well dug at the be.ok ot the l:ni lding was 

used by the neighboring tarnilies :f'or their home needs and a 

small son of one of these families leaned too far over the 

well and lost hie balanoe. R.e plunged headlong down the shaft 

and wns killed inatantl;y, 'rhis aooident so upset the aohool 

that the lloo.rd of Eduoation disxnissed it for '!he balance of 
8 

the tel'!II.. mne next year the s11hools had. to olose due to an 

epidemio o:t influenza, 'rhe epide111io had reached auoh a stage 

that business was al111ost :paralyzed, Coal was. almost :l.mpos .. 
9 

sible to obtain and at double the fo:rmer prioe. 

In the election or 1872 the question or mak.ing the town 

sohools an ind.ependent sohool district was oa:rried, Leonard 

)4allonee, Arthur Sina el, and Jamila D, Rol1i were the f1 rat 
lO 

school o onuni ssioi,.ers, 

Following the Civil War many Negroes oallle to Grafton to 

get employment on oonstruotion work, As thal.r nwnber in• 

creased.. it became necessary to open a school fo'/1 Neg:rc oh:l..ld• 

ren which was done in 1880 in a build.ing on High street, It 
• 

still serves aa an elementary aohool for Neg:roes, 

By 1892 the school :population had. again outgrown its 

hou.sing facilities and it was found neoessary to remodel the 

publio sohool on Wilford street. by ad.ding a new wing to the 

rear of the l:nildi:ng, mhis addi1il,on p:rovided fou.r now olaas 

8 G:afton sentinel, Septelliler lo. 1929 
9 G~atiion Sent!net, September 17, 1929 
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rooms and a large au.di tori. um on the top floor, The blilding 
ll 

was used by both the high sohool e.nd. grade sohool students, 

With the opening o:t a 11ew high sohool on Wa shingllon 

Stl'eet in 1913 seoondary students were removed. from the Old 

Central building on Wil:tord Street, At the present time a 

newer high sohool building, oo,npleted 1940• is :Ln use. ~e 

building on Washington Street is used aa a grade aohool and 

the Old Central building was abandoned, 

The _publio oohool was ereoted in East F.n!I. in 1904, It 

was a btiok building looa ted b etwe~n Linoo ln and Mulligan 
12 

streets, '.!!hie sohool was known simply e.s East Enl. School. 

:Ma:ny sohool aotivi ti es oannot be listed here in this 

brief history, lmoh of the sooie.l lite and entertainment 

centered in and around the so_hools, Plays• o:l.phe:ring matches 

and many other forms of 1.1111U.Se'1lents were held :I.xi Brinkman Hall, 

outside teachers were brought in to teach even:l.ng olassea to 

adults in spelling and peJllllanship. Arbo:11 Day was first oele

brated by the, sohools Ap;ril 18 1 1883 by planting se'V'eral 

trees in the school ya,:ds. On 'May 30 1 1891!, sohool youths 

marched. for the first time in the parade and d.eoorated 1ne 

sol di era gra,es, !Chey we,:e. or ganb1 ed by M:ra, Maria r,eeds 

president of the Woman's Uelie:t' Corps, Sinoe that time the 

aohool ohi+~en bl ,e forrned. a large part o:t the :Uay 30 • oele-
i3 

bration hel'e. 

ll Grafton sentinel, ootob er l 7 • 1
1
:~? 

12 Grattion sentinel. :November l, 11 

13 :Srl i:i1tinan I'apar11 
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'l!HE OHURCHES 

Soon after the :fl.rat e"'ttlers t " oame o Grafton sllll. ll groups 

began to assemble to worship aoool'di11g to their faith. The 

first meetings were held in private homes. out of these small 

ga theringe grew 'the ohurohes o.r today, 

The Catholioa oan ;)u.etly lay olaim to the d.ietinotion of 

being the first seot to engage in aotive Oltt1etian work among 

the residents of this v1ll.e.ge :r,,:i:ior to 1856, In 1852 Father 

Dillon oelebrated the first mass at the home of Thomas Shanley 

who 11 ved in a frame house on the lot whete the· oourt house 

~1 ·•· 

ti 

'' I 

now stands. For the next three years Fathel' Dillon :i;eid only 1\I; 
l 

oooasione.l visits to persons o.r the Oathol1o faith, : 1 • 

By 1856 the Catholio oongree;ation ~d inoreaaed to s:l:x:ty 

members and b eoame permantly organized. The Fettermans donat

ed a plot a! ground at the northwest oorneJ of Washington and 

St, John streets for the e:i:eotion af a Catholio Churoh. At 

the ee.me time they donated a ].)lot of ground along the North~ 

western Turnpike for a oemet1iry, !Che Catholioa built a small 

frame ohu:roh, costing $1,100, and faoing St, Joh11.'s Street, 

on the site now oooupied by the St, Augustine Parochial 

Sohool, This was the only ohu:toh building then in Grafton 

and was attended by the people of all faithll, Reverend Father 

Cunningham, who oame here August lli, l8lilS 1 was the first p~at

or and. he was auoaeeded by the Reverend Father Henry Malone, 

'rhis :fl.r st small onuroh waii :i:8Jlla oed in 1872 by a new 

l Gratton sen t:tnel, September 6, 1929 
2 "Reverend'. Fa tner M, J, Hannon, p:L'esent pa eta;,.' of the 

Oatholio Parish. 
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and IJl\l.Oh larger church building facing Washington street, 

The coat of th:l.s new churoh was $1?. ooo, Reverend Father 
3 I 

John It, Walters wam its pastor, 

Oongregatione <1f other faiths no.v began to increase in 

nwnb er, !Che yt1ar 1857 saw the completion of the Methodist 

church erected on Washine;ton Street, The members funds were 

eXhausted at the completion of this ohu:ch and no furnishings 

were provided, The first seats were crudely made from log 

slabs and were used until more funds could be raised., The 

pastor of this, the first Protestant Church in Grafton, was 
' 4 

the Reverend J, H, Trainer, 

In those early de.ye it was the au.atom to segregate the 

congregation by seating the men on one side of the room and 

the women on the other, Most of ihe men ohewed tobaooo, and 

epi tting on the :noo,: beoame both :l.ntolorable and disgusting, 

Finally it we.a suggested to ,seat the men and women to$ether, 

This aotion proved an ef:f'eoti ve remedY I fl;Jt thl! filtll;Y' habit 
5 

stopped. 

Churoh membership g11ew :rapidly and thi, Methodists I on 

September 11, 18'11, pu:roha sed .a 81. te on :Main St:reet, on whioh 

to eri,ot a larger ohuroh building. Reverend J, L, Clark, 

pastor of the ohul'oh, b:rolte the ground for tb.e new building 
6 ' 

in 1872. !!!his ohl.ll'Oh, the st. Andrew's Methodist Ep:l.soope.1 

Chu.roh, waa oompli,ted an:!. ded:Loated on 1a,.-oh 16, 18'13. At 

3 Ibid 
4 <bafion Sentinel, September 7, 1929 
6 !614.. 
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that time this · edifioe was the la :rgest ohuroh building in the ., 
state of West Virginia, 

!!!he Grafton Baptist ChU?oh was :O.r at organized Deoenber 

3• 1868 under the Reverend D, B, P\U'inton, '!!his organization 

we.a diabe.nd.ed, h()Weve:r, during the Civil War beoause so ma"'" 
I 8 ..., 

of its members were serving with the fighting tO:t'oes. '!!he 

ohu.roh waa again brought together by the Reverend Geotge 

Davidson in 1866, 'l!hey pur()ba aed _a plot of ground. at the 

ool'ner ot Uain and Ethel streets, raisell. :f'unds ani .erected 

their new ch\l.roh building early in the year 1867, · 'l!hie build.• 

:l.ng was made of briok and stood high on the bank above the 

street, It was approaohed by a long :flight ot wood&n stepia • 

. In 1901 it we.a remodeled to e;t'l/e more ,:oOlll, '.'Che high bank in 

fl'ont of the b'll.ilding wile exoavated and the present briok front 

built out to the street line, It was dedicated on Deoenber 13·; 
9 

1901, 

The Presbyterians held thel.r services in the Bal ti more 

and Ohio Carpenter Shop until 1866 when the company notified 

them that they wou.ld taie this building, It was then that 

they defin:l:~ely organized their Oh1l.'l.'Ch, Oonst:r.'ll.ot:Lon of a 

· building was begun at 1he ool':rier of Washington and, :Maokin 

at:reete and it was ll.edioated ootobe11 6• 1876. Revetena. J. H, 
. • 10 

. Flanagan was its firat pasto:r. 

other l>l'otestant oh'll1'0hes followed :rapid.lY, 'rhe 

7 0-,..afton sent:Ln•f• Septembel' 17• 1929 e Gratton Sen1i£ne , Septembel' 71 1929 
9 Grat'lfo:ri. Se:q~il;,1 Sept ember ll, 1 1929 
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Lutherans were established in 107l; Methodist Protestant in 

1885; Pro testa n1. Ep:l.aoopal, 18881 st, Paul Is Methodiste 
1 11 

1911, Muoh o£ the aooial life at the town was oentered in 

·these ohurohes so a great deal of their history may be :found 

in the growth and aotivities of the town it.self. 

ll B:riinkman Pape:i,s 
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!Ille fi rat reoord of a death was that of ·11anoy Blue
1 

who 

,,;,: . ' 
w~, , , 

met an aooidental death in the waters of the Tygart Valley · ,: \, 

River I Ootob er 13, 18421 at Valley Bridge, now Fetter11111n. 

!Ille body of Mies Blue was the first interred in what is now 

Bluemont Cemetery, !or years this lonely grave high on· the 

hill overlooking what is now Blueville 1 was the only one 

there until her brother, John w, Blue, 1n 1866 gave Grafton 
l 

this land as a free site for a l?rotestant burial gl'ou.nd, 

Prior to this time all inter1J1ents were llllde 1n the Catholio 
2 

Cemetery. It has always been the responsibility of the oity 

government to oare fo:r this oemete:riy. 

In 1856 the Fetterl!llns gave the Oe.tholios a plot of 

land al orig the Northwestern ~np1ke to use as a bu.rial 
3 

ground, Soon after this grant lll8llY families, both Protestant 

and Catholic, moved theil' relatives from :trunily burial grounds 

elsevihere in the oounty and interred them 1n this oemetery. 

It is thus possible to find tombstones there dating baok to 

the l790's, By the year 1912 there was no more spaoe left, 

and the oe.tholioa were foroed to bu,v more land along the 
4 

Northwestern Turnpike. 'rhe new ,oemetel'y was named Mount 
fj 

Calvary and was dedicated in September, 1914, 

Grafton is proud of the faot that the only National Cem

etery 1a West Virginie. is looated here. on April 2, 11368 

l Grafton sentinel,. Septenbel' 12, 1929 
2 Gra:t'tion Sentinel, ~e~em~ei ~• l~~g -~ ~;~;!~~d 8 ;:M~;:c lt, ; , n:n~on, 

1 
p:11esent pe. stor of the 

Catholio Parish, 
5 Ibid. 
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General John A• Logan int :roduoed a bill in Congress :request~ 

ing the este.bl1abmEnt of e._ pe:rlllllJlent burial ple.oe for the men 

who lost their lives au.ring the Civil wa:r. 'l!he bill was llll.de 

i effeotive e.nd on May 5, 1868 the war Department sent two, men 
ji 

" to Grafton to pu:rohe. se laild for a National Cemetery, After 

its oompletion, 1,263 bodies weie removed from Yaple Avenue to 
6 ' 

the present site on Walnut Street, , 

The first Manorial Day was beld June 14
1 

1868, Thls 

oelebration was intended to be held on 'May 30 1 but beoause 

the grounds were still in prooess of oompl et:l.on e.nd beoause 

of rain, everything was a sea of tm1d1 the servioes were, th4l'e• 

fore, postponed. Sinoe that date however the oelebre.tion has 
7 

been on May 30 eaoh yea:11. At eaoh annual oeleb:ration the sons 

of the G:rand Army of the Republio Reno Post No, 71 present 

the following ritual as the opening exeroise of the :Msnorial 

Servioe: 

General Logan :Manorial Order 
General Order No, ll, 
Hee.dque.:rters Grand Army of the Republio 
Washington, D, O" May 6 • 1868. 

I. The 30th dP,y of May, 18681 is designed for the 
purpose ar strewing with tlowers or othel'Wise d.eoorat .. 
:l.ng the graves of oomrades who died in il.efense of thei:t' 
oountry dllring tbe late :rebellion, and whose bodies now 
lie 1n almost every oity - villas•• am hamlet ohuroh• 
ye.rd in the land, In this obaervl)noe no oeremony is 
p:reaor:l.bed. but posts and oomrades will in their own 
way arrange suoh fittins servioea and testimonials ot 
respeot as oiro'Ulllstanoeii ll!Qy pe;rmit. 

we are organized. oollll'adee, as our regulations tell 
us tor 1he purpose, a,1119ng other things, "of prese:rving 
and, strengthening those kind and frate:rnal feelings whioh 
he. ve bound together the solil.iera I sa110r11 1 and marines 

6 Gratton Se!;ltinel, SeptEl!lber 1:0, 1929 
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who united to aurp1•eas the late rebellion." 1\/hat oan aid 
rnor e to a sou.re this result than by oher:Lahing tenderly 
thfl memory of our heroio dead, who llllde their bteast a 
bnrr:l.oad.e between OUl! 001ntry e.na. its foes? '.rhe:Lr 
soldier l.ivoe were the reveille Cl! freedom to a raoe in 
ohaina, and their dee.the. tattoo of rebellious tyrant in 
a:rme. \'le should e-iard thd.r g:cavaa with eao:i:ed vigl.l.anoe. 
All that the oonseorated. wealth and taste Cl! the Nation 
oan add to the:l.r adornment and eeoul'ity ia but a fitting 
tribute to the memory of her slain defend.era. r.et no 
wan ton foot tread :ru.dely on su.oh hallowed. ground., Let 
pleasant paths :Lnvi te the ooming and. going of teverant 
vis:!. tore and fond mournerra, Let no vand.e.l:Lsm of avar1oe 
or nee;leot, no ravages of time •. testify to the present 
or to the ooming generat:Loll8 tliat we he.Ve forgotten, ae 
a people, the ooat of a fi'ee and undivided lH!/:PUblio, 

I 1' other eyes grow dull and othe:r hands ala ok, and 
other hearts o old. in the solemn trust, .ours shall keep 
1 t well, as long as the 1:1.ght and warmth of life remain 
:l.n us. . . 

Lot ua then, at the time appointed, gather aro.unil 
their aaored. rellllil'lS in).d garland the passionless mounds 
above them with ohoioeat flowers of apringti111e1 let ue 
raise above them the dear old flag they saved. rrom dis• 
honor I let us in this solemn JJt eaenoe renew our pledges 
to aid and. assist thoae whom they m.ve left among us as 
aaored ol:e.rges upon the Nation's gratitude, • the sold• 
:I.ere' and aa:l.lora' widow and orphan, 
II. It :Le the purpose of the Oommander-in•Ohief to 
inaugurate th:l.a obaervanoe wi 'tih the hope that 1 t will be 
kept up :rrom year to year 1 mile a survivor of the war 
remains to honor the memory of his departed ooinradea, Re 
earnestly desiiea the public press to oall attention to 
this order, and. lend .ite friendly aid in b:l'inging it to 
the notioe of ool!ll'ades in all parts of the country in 
time for s:Llll\ll taneous oompl:l.anQe therew1 th. to lllB.ke 
II I. Dep\ rtment ootnnll1,nde:L's will use every effort 
thia order effeotive. B . d f 
N p Chipman y oomntan o 
Ad ~utant General John A. Logan

0 1 
. .,. 

8 v Oolll1llan1er~in• ha~, 

e 'Memorial Program of the Grand. Army (1f the Repu.'blio' 
Reno Poat No, 7, 
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OA U\W: TI IfS 

In the afternoon of J\\ly 4, 188.7 a fire started in the 

ice oream pa:rlo:r of M:rs, Margatet Mart!n on Latrobe street, 

It wae quiok.ly extinguished by the few people in town, wbo 

had not gone to the big pionio at Grafton Pa:rtc. George w, 
White who operated a o:Lgar faoto:ey next to the ice oream JJ!ll'lor 

of Mrs. Martin, mde an exalllimtion ct the bl.ilding and thought 

the fire was out, Re then :iietired little realizing that this 

oompaot part of the town could present a fQrlorn and desolate 

a:ppearanoe in a few short hours, 

At seven minutes to four 0•0100Jc on 'fueaday, July 6 1 a 

aoli tary engine :Ln the Baltimore and Ohio Ilail:roo.d yards below 

so'Ulld.ed. the doom of that :l.ll fated quartef, · '.llhe :first ale.rm 

wae eound.ed. by ID.ngineer John L, Vlhi ttman, on night duty in the 

yard, When the people I hatless, ooa tless • and some ahoelesa, 

:ruahea. to the aoene, they found. Mia, Margaret Ma:ttin' a ioe. 

cream parlor and Jamee stayley1 a tiah and p:roduoe store en• 

veloped in flames. one glanoe at the ai 1nation and their worst 

fears we:re realized, ~he moat :Ln:flallUmlble pcmt:Lon a! the town 

wae on tire with au.oh headway that :L ta deat:ruotion was certain, 

'.Che flames next ewept the 111Uline:ry parlors of Mrs, Hayes 

out of the way and then darted. :Lnto the o:Lgar :l.'aotor,y 01' George 

w, Wh:I. te on the west, which :Lt soon destroyed, !l.'hen oallle the 

Guaeman building, Next were the holdingf,J bi' Dr, A, It, Thayer 

and on to the 00 ,mer on V/h:Loh stood the fo'lll' ato17 1'1me Shaw 

building. ~en the flallleS reaohed. aorosa the little street and 

ignited the Central. Hotel, ao(lll reduo:Lng th:l.s building to ashes, 
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~e old Boland house, the home of James Jennings. was the next 

to go, and how the old Powell House eaoaped is still a mystery. 

Sweeping a round. into Railrc.ad Street, the drug store of 

William H • Goley, the restaurant of Frank Warthen, the storage 

room of the railway mil olerks, s, P, Kimmel•s billiard. rooms, 

~omas Tul'.'ne:r's grocery, Mrs, .Sophia Doll's oandy shop and 

residenoe, the Swaim building, and the tin shop o:t' William D, 

Ray, the fire spread rapidly, Gaining headway east of Mrs, 

Martin I e ice oream parlor the fire destroyed Dr, Salll\lel Walk• 

er 1 e offioe, Dambrecht jewelry store, Edward. R. Cole's oonfeot

ione:ry, the old Valley Rouse, ~omas Finoh1 s oiger factory. 

John A, Cole's shoe store, Beverlin1 s furniture store, store 

of Taylor E, Cole and the hardware store of Henry J, MU.gler, 

Had it not been for the triangu.lar section between Main and 

Latrobe streets, the :tlames would have oonsumed the EVan 1s 

building, the of:tioe of General George G, Brown1 the grocery 

of R. D, Woodford., the af'fioe af' W, li', Vanki:iik, and the old 

Campbell home, Leapillg aoross the st:iieet it so on removed the 

Reilly home and then oame up into 'Main Street bU%n:l.ng the 

house oooupied by Mrs, Kate Dor11ey, 

:Mayor r,ewis Raymond wired. the 1Vheel1ng fire department 

. for help, but the off:1.o:l.als deol;l.ned to send an engine to the 

aid. of the town, '.Che may()):' then wired the Parkersburg fire 

department and an engine wall sent on a flat oar with the men 

to llll!ln it, Charles Du.nlap, then ~peiintendent of the Balt1• 

more am Ohio Railroad, ordered the traok cleared from Park• 

ereburg to Grafton, Engine number 731 1 with Patriok Flannery 
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at the throttle, was ooupled to 'lhe train and started. for 

Grafton• The :ru.n was roo.de in the r eoord time of two hou.l's 

am ten minu.t es• 'mlie , engine am o rew from Parkersburg 

arrived in time to help prevent ful'the:r a.eet:ru.otion, The 

railroad men filled all th1;1 gondola oars in the Je:11d with 

water and pl.a oed them in poai ti on along Railrc:a a. stre.et toi 

the fire engine to pump several streams of water on the 

buildings, still in the path ot the flames, 

'l!hen the fire began ep:reaa.ing eastward and the people, 

:,:oealiz:l.ng the hopeleseneee ar stopping it, sought George 

Brinkman and asked his oonsent to hive the .Trehe:rn Rall 

pulled bom i ta foundations with oha:l.ns hookea. to an 11ngine 

in the yard, But that wa11! baok in tne days when men went to 

the baok door, ohopped down a tree and hewed the ;J.og into 

sills aftd oornel' posts and b:raoed it with pieoes mortised 

in.to the oornere, Ea.oh attempt enappea. the ohain as easily 

ae one would enap a p:l.eoe of string, The building oooupied 

by John A, Mo Cabe' s bakery on Raiiroall. St:reet, e.djoining the 

Central Hotel was pulled from :I.ts foundati.ons down onto the 

railroad traoke, but it did not stop the fire fl'Olll reaohing 

the home of James Jennings, 

When the :f'i:re reached the west wall of Bl'inklnan Hall the 

effort ot every availe.ble man on the aoene was pressed into 

serv:l.ae to stop it there. onoe beyond this there would be no 

ohanoe ext 

st:ruoting 

saving the rest ot the town. Fortunately in oon" 

th 8 hall B:ri nkman had heavy iron shUtters f'1 t ted 

on all the openings on the west side of the building, ~ese 
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wete olos ed tight when tale flames sta:rted in the direction of 

that IJS rt of town and men were stationed behind these ahut

te:rs • despite the intense heat, 

The a shes on the 'l!:rehel'n lot wete hardly cold. when George 

Brinkman had a fQl:'oe of men at work clearing away the debris 

and starting the foundation of a new business building on this 

lot, S, P, Kimmel and. also George W, White sta:rted operations 

on their lots on Latrobe Street, In the :tall of that year 

· there was plenty of work for both skilled and unskilled labor 
l 

in the r ea torn tion o:t tale burned area. 

The people of the town were um.oh inoensed at the editor

ial in the Wheeling Intell)._genoer of July 6, in whioh Editor 

Hart refer:red to the oalamity as "Graftonte eeorohing", in an 
2 

unfeeling and almost !lru.el mannel', '.Mayor Lewis Raymond aalled 

a special meeting of the town oounoil at the mayor' a office. 

where he add:reaaed it with the :following words: 

Our meeting 'lhis 8VC;r.Ling oomea at a time of general 
sadness th:rou.ghout 011:r oollllllUJlitJ, A large part of our 
tow:n 1 s in :ruins, '.l,!nny of o\ll! beet people and most wor
thY 01 tizens a.re not only su:t:f'e.re:rs in the loss of the 
business. their atook of household goods 1 but are home• 
less, Not even a root they oan oall their own to shelter 
them ol' their :f'nmiliea, I have oalled you together to
night for the purpose of getting ';/0\1.l' views and opinions 
as what ia beat to be done with the expeotation of any 
buaineas that will be t ranse.oted, 

Before :r ait dONn• however, :t feel that we owe it 
alike to the sentiment of ~ people, a11 well a11 to 
oursal ves on o'Ul' :tepreeentath'e oapaoity, to give publio 
expression of our gratitude to his honor, the mayor of 
Parke:aburg, and the noble :fi:emen of 1hat oity. who 
nobly and promptly. oame to our resou.e when oul' town was 
at the mero';/ of the flames, 

l Brinkman Papers 
2 Ibid, --
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I ho:Pe, gentlemen, you will not adjourn withO\\t 
putting on reoord yow thanks to these b~ve and gimerou.s 
mon, and to the oity of :Parkersburg, who were not af'raid 
of' f':l.reoraokers \\hen a sister city waa orying f'or help, 

Clerk John J, Gilligan prepared the following resolutions 

whioh were aooepted by a rising vote 1 

Be 1 t resolved by the ~own C01J.no il of the C:L ty of 
~rafton, that we most heart1 ly thank the Ron,· John s, 
Camden, mayor and the membexis of the fire oom~ny of the 
oity of Parkersburg, for their prompt and generous re• 
sponse to our al)peal when our town was in flames on the 
morning of July 6, 1887, ' 

Resolvea. that this i•eaoluti on be spread on .the 
minutes of the town am oopies :tll,1:'niihed the town :(lElper, 
the l1heeling llegiate:r, the Smitinel 1 and JO'U.rnal of 
Parkersburg, for pub lioati on, and. an engrossed oopy sent 
to '.Mayor Camden to be presented to 1he fire aompany, 

l?esolved 1hat we but voiae the sentiments of the 
people o:f' Grafton when we e.aeure these brave men 'lnat 
their aot1on on this oocaeion will be long and kindly 
remembel'ed with gratitude by the citizens of this town, 

':Cho following 1•eaolut1on was also adopted anl sent to the 

offioera of the Baltimore and. Ohio Railru;,.d Company, who ren• 

dered suoh prompt ee:rvioe: 

Resolved., by the town ooun:,il of' the town of Grafton 
that we deem it due to the aooollllllodating ottioers and men 
o:f' the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company• who rendered. 
au.oh :prompt eervioe and valuable assietanoe during the 
progress of the late fire to receive not only the :praise 
ot our :peo:Ple for the oourtellies and favors on tbat 
oaoe.oi on, but this a oknowledgment be made :l.n a public 
way. 11·1 Be it thilre:f'ore, resolved, 1hat the oounc .n 
their indi;idual alll representative oapao:l.ty, hereby re• 
tu.:rn to Captain Charles Dunlap, superintendent; John 
Adair master mechanic; and the other officers end men 
under• their control at the station, the grate:f.'u.1 thanks 
ot the people of Grafton, 

Resolved, 'lnat theee prooeed.ingra be spread upon the 
:reoorde of the town and published in the usual way. 

Lewis l!aymond., mayol' 
John J, Gilligan• olerk 3 

3 Grafton Sentinel, ootobel' 10, 1929 -·--· 
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!!!he floods Cit 1888 reaohed 1he highest stage in the memory 

of the oldest inhabitant, T11ere was :l.'ifteen feet of wate:r on 

:Maple Ava:iu.e and the waters of the Tygart Valley River, from 

the ~end in the west end of to,m, oove~td tl;J.e traoks of the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Fetterman, to a depth that 
• 

e:x:tingu.iahed the fires in all looomotiveo attempting to make 

their way to Grafton, The old oove:i:ed. bridge, e:reoted in 1835
1 

waa swept from its pie:r:s and into the swollen waters, wreok .. 

ing it oompletely, Ita b:roken and tw:1.ated timbers were oar• 
4 

ried down on the rushing waters, 

4 Gratton sentinel, Ootob e:t: 12 , 1929 -........:;. .... __ .. __ 
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SOOIAL, CULTURAL, AUD HEClWiIONAL LIFE 

Entertainment am sooial tumtions in the early days weie 

the same as those in the Slll'l'OUnd.ing oolll!llun1tiea, Weddings, 

"blaok beauty raoes", and shooting matohea were the ohie:e 

enterta inmen·ts o :f the a irttle re, These later {!!A'!fe way to spel• 

ling b eoa, the Old ti l!l!l ministrals I oi phering ma to hes 1 • quilt~ 

ing parties, ani atage plays, 

Tavel'nll an'!. inns, whether looated.nt health resorts 
or not v1 ete oentera ot oollllnu.ni ty life, Beoauae these 
quatters wore always aooessi ble, young people ~ thered 
there -!or balls nnd i'osti vale to vid.oh the traveling 
publio wa.a weloome, For men, the 11arroolli. was the oenter 
of e:ttrao·tion, lle:re, more than in parlors and drawing 
:t'ooms, gteetin.;.;s were «iccl:anged1 politics discussed, and 
·traditions rehashed, Regardleee of thE'ir names these 
plaoea wel'e simply saloons that k81,lt lo4Bers an! served . 
roeuls ua a side line, Dr! nking was ool!llllon among all 
olaases ani excited no oomme11t, exoept from travelers 
:f'rom other seotions. The gruesome disclosures, in the 
:f'orm of human skelotons fount in old wella, eaves and 
other hiding plaoea at varioll.ll tirnee du.ring the su.ooeed• 
iug deoades, tell the story at the tragio te:11mimtion ot 
some of the dru.nken oarousals, !llhey also explain, 1n 
part, the mysterious <Usappearanoe of many a prosperous 
hog and oattle driver who was so oareless as to oarry 
his wallet on his hip, l 

The old b cardwalk was another la.Ill.mark of aooial ex~ 

ohnnges du.ring these early days, The :People would meet on 

the boa rd.walk, exohange bits cr.f goeai!I, talk politi o.e. :torm 

oral oont raots for hor S(:) t ro.dss and. tisouss the progress of 

their work, 

G:ro.:f'ton's first lal.ge, A, ll', and A, M, waa organized at 

Fetterman, sa_ptembe:11 20, 1857 an'!. oontinued to meet the:l:'e un· 

til 186g, Among the tirat 1mges organi.zea. were the Ord.el' ot 

l Ambler West Vi!tr,gi~,. P, 20:.; 
2 Grafto~ 'S"""'eniriie_, .. eptiember 7, 192? 
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Odd Fellcms, Al)l'il 28, l868j Grant LOd.ge No, 6, Good Templare, 

1871; Friendship LOdge :o, 81 Knights at' 1'hth1ae, 187S; and 

the Masonic TElllple, 1878, These lOd.ges did great work in wel

fare fields as well as eooial, In later years many other 

lodges were organized, 

Theater entertainment started as .orly ae l8fi7, The fl.rat 

stage plays were portrayed in the eeoond. floor of the non, 

Henry G, Davis' build.ing, It we.a oalled Fax Hall and was named 

for George Fox, a olown who portrayed. the h\lJllor011s role of 
4, 

11nurnpty Dumpty", 

In 1066 John Doonan built the second theater in Grafton, 

It we.a named the Shakespeare Theater and we.a located at the · 

oorner ot ::it, John's Street and Railroad. Street, Melodramas 

suoh as "Hazel Kurk", "Lady 1Aud.ley 1 e 

in a Barroom" were the favorite plays 

Seoret", and. "Ten Nights 
5 

presented., Besides plays 

many looal and outside miniatrala were presented here, 

Moat famous of all theaters in Grafton was the Brinkman 

Opera House, Thie 1beater was built by George Brinkman in 

1876, It was also used for loo al entertainment, balls, fest .. 

ivale and rnppers, It was here that the brilliant James G, 

Blaine, a great orator, spoke to the people in the oampaign 

of 1884 and. mere W:l.lliam Jennings Bryan, young orator and. 

Congressman, spoke far Grovel' Olevelanll.1 in the sa111e oampaign. 

Near the olimax of Bryan's speeoh, a man overoome by emotion, 

rushed from the aull.ienoe to the stase, kissed. Bryan's feet and. 

3 Grafton Sentinel, September 14, 1929 
4 Gra!tion Sentine!, SeptEmbel' 71 1929 
6 Grafton swtine!, September li::, 1929 
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aried., "My Savior", William MaKinley spoke in the interest o:r 

Benjamin Harris on <luring the oamJaign o:f' 1888, Amo:rig the 

other eta tesmen and poli tioians vmo Ill de apeeohes here were 

Governor William O, Brady I o:r Kentucky I John G, Carlyle; Nathan 

Go:t':f; Congressman Vlilliam L, Wile on; John E, Kenna; Daniel B, 
6 

Luoas; and "Unole Joe" Cannon, 

Of the men and women l'ho oame • to entertain with aong, 

story or play, are the no.inea of Alph Burnett, William \Vest, 

John Stiles, Luke Sohooloraft, Hank l}ooll.man1 Milt G, Barlow, 

Jake Welby, Carroll Pearl, Joseph Gorclon, L, P, Benjamin, 

Martin Hayden, Frank Davidson, Arthur Love, Kittie l:lhoads, 

Pa11 t Rosa, :Madam Januaohek, and. all the loJig list of othe:io 
7 

sta:a whose fame was nation wide, 

Among 1he wtstanll.ing plays presented were: 110\ll' Club"; 

Deoanber 6 1 1882; "A Boy Hero''. ootober 61 188'11 "'l!he Glad .. 

ietor", Maroh 26, 1891; and "The Fell ot Rome", also in 1891, 

:Many ministrals were also given here, 1he m~t famous being 

Gorton's Original New Orleans Ministrals, presented December 
8 

17, 1883, All of this he.a now given way to the modein movies, 

6 Brinkman Papers 
7 Ib:l.d. 
8 !'61a:. 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

JOHN THOMAS :MCGRAW 

90, 

John Thomas MoGraw, born January ll, 1854 in the building 

that housed the first store o:f' G:rafton, was the ,son of Thomae 

!,lo Graw I one ext' Gra:f'ton I e early aettle:ra, The younger lloG:raw 

\)egan hie eduoation in the Catholic Paroohial Sohool and was 

taught by Jamee Bell, He read law in the o:f'fioe o:e John w, 
Mason and in lB72 began hie aw.dies at Yale University, B:av .. 

ing g:raduated at Yale with high honors in 1876 1 he oame baok 

to G:rafton am began the Pl'aotioe of lltw. In the eleotion of 

l878, :MoGraw was eleoted P?oseout:l.ng atto:rney fo:r TaylOl' 

County. He gained a reputation as an outstanding attorney in 

a oaae involving the wreaking of a train near Thornton, By 

1883 he had gained the reputation cxf' being a leading attorney 

and was appointed Colonel on tho staff of Gove:11110:r Jaoob Beason 

Jaokeon. 

Grafton owes more o:f :I.ta gro,1th to John T, }/foGraw than 

any other individual, He auooesafully organized an'!. put into 

oonatruotion the Gratton ai::d Greenbrier Railroad, he saw the 

possibility of utilizing the O(Xlll and lUlllber industries by 

thie enterprise, and 1at11:ri he <:n"ganized the street railways 

o:f Gratton. entitled the Tygart !C:,motion Co111pany, The first 

natu:ral gas and eleotrio utilities at Grafton were fou,nded 

by :MoGra;. Re enooUl'e.ged industriell to lcoate in Gratton by 

buying large 810.res of atook, MoG:11aw na de f'lll'the:r advanoes 

in business by the establishlnent of the Gratton )?ark and built 

l Brinltme.n l'apel:'e, substantiadtet bley;yoiai~!;;
88

2 ~to~~i: 
pre.sent mayor o:r Grafton an ,..er • . , 
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the Willia :rd Hot el, His ente~p11ises were not oonfined to 

Grafton :for he beoame the owner of. the Webste,:, SPl'ings Ro.il

:rood and started the Webster Sp:t'ings Mineral Wate:il Resort, 

In 1866 President Grover Olevatand appointed McGraw 

Internal Revenue Oolleotor for the e tate o:r West Virginia, 

Du:r ing the year 1912 MoG:t'aw was elected as :National Col!lll11 ttee

man at the DemOol'atio Convention helA in Baltimore, }le.ryland. 

Re seconded the nomination of. Woodrow Wilson :tor J?resident of 

the United States, 

By the end o:r 1912 • the G,ia:f'ton Bank ha & tailed and Mo• 

G:t'aw was bankrupt. lte l!Bde de11perate ettorts to repay his 

obligations bu.t failed in this endeavor, On a train en:route 

from New York to Grafton MoOwaw su.oownbed to a heart attaok, 

April 30, 1920, His body wa11, interred in the new Ca'liholio 

Cemetery, 'l!he exaot location ie not known; as it is not 

designated by eithe:r monument 011 marker. :Nevertheless this 

man's work 1s a monwnent ihat :1.·s remell)bered by all who live 
2 

in Grafton. 

2 Brinltms.n Pape,is 
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AWillOSE S.llIVELY 

llmbrose Snively mrs born in Gel'llllny, 1832, and oa1ne to 

Grafton in 1852 as a oontl'aoto;r for the Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad. Snively built the fir st thl'ee houses on Railroad 

Street for reaidenoee of railroad of:tioials. By 1866, he 

severed his oonneotion with the railroad am built the first 

br:l.ok yard in Grafton, He oontnoted and built the in

fi:innary at the Taylor County Farm for the aged, ne re• 

modeled the buildings at the Boye Inilll.strial sohool in 

Pruntytown. Besides the operation of hie briok yard, Snively 

built most of the business houses, residenoes and sohools in 

Grafton, 

Snively established a bl'ewe:ry in F.$st Grafton in 1868, 

In the following years he kept up hie b.l.siness as oontraoto:r 

and manufaotu;rer, and. :tn 1884 he built hilil eeoona. briok yard. 

This plant \IA:l.S operated by lll3.Gthinery and 1>roduoea. 45,000 

briok a day. It was looated. neal' the Grafton l'ark. Ambrose 

Snively gained the reputation at' being the best oont:raotor 

in Grafton and b" the turn· of the oentu:l!y he :retired fl'om • ~ . 3 
business. He died Septellllel' a, 1918, 

3 B:l!inkman Papal'S 
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John Barton Payne was born in Pru.ntytown I Jsnua ry 26 1 

1866, and began his career as an assistant to Adolphus Arm• 

strong, Olerk o£ the County Oou.rt ot Taylor Oou.nty. He came 

to Grafton in 18'15 an1 stu.died law ull'l.er John W. Mason, Dur~ 

:1.ng h:l.s time 1n Grafton he worked as a clerk 1n Bertrand Kahn' a 

clothing store. 'l!he :fl.rs·b literary Sooiety in Grafton was 

organized by John B. Payne, John 'l!homas McGraw and Milliard 

F. Compton, McGraw served as ,pres:!. dent, Payne as secretary, 

and Compton treasurer, In 1876 Payne aooepted the position as 

bookkeeper of the Ferry and Weater,nan Shook :Manufaoturers at 

Thornton, During his stay in Thornton, he and the late Charles 

F, Guard Ol!'ganized a debat1ng society, A year later Payne 

moved to Kingwo\'ld all'l. opened an office for the ,Pl'Botioe of' 

l.aw. While :re aiding :l.n Kingwood, Payne was ele oted mayol' of 

tmt tlllUl:l.o:l.pal:l.ty. From Kingwoc:d he inoved to Chioago, where 

he gained fame as an attol'ney. lle won high reaogni ti on by 

being chosen p:iies:l.dent ot the Chicago Law Ina ti tute and later 

Judge of the Supel'ior Oourt of Oook Oou:nt;r. 

During World Wai I; President Wilson appointed :Payne to 

settle the shipyard strike on the Paoit.l.o Ooaat, 1917, Payne 

.also served as secretary of the Boo rd of Appeals for the 

Tieasury DeP1rtment i General Counoil for the shipping boa rd1 

Chai:t'IIIB1l and Oounoil fen: the Railroo. d Adtninietra ti. on; and waa 

1ate11 appointed seorete.ry or the Interior in :President W:{l-
4 

aon 1s cabinet. 

I.; 
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In lll2l P:eaident Hard.il'lg appointed. Payne Chair,nan of the 

Central Committee of the Amerioan Red cross, in which position 
5 

he served until hil!I death, January 24, 1935, 
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Bl.la JAMil'I F. WIR!l!Ili 

Benjamin li', Martin was born in '.Mal'ion Oou.nty, Ootober 2, 

1828, He graduated from the law sohool o:r Allegheny Coll
11
ge 

. ' , 
Meadville, Pennsylvania in the olass of 1854, He then taught 

sohool in Fai rrnont and was admitted to the bar in 1856, 

In the same year Martin oarne to l?ru.ntytown, Virginia and 

opened an oi'fioe for the praotioe at law, He was reoognized 

as one of the outstandins attorneys of his time in Taylol' 

County. He was ohosen as a member of the State Constitutional 

Oonvention of 1872 and helped frame the present Constitution 

of l'feat Virginia, During the aarne year he waa appointed a 

delegate to the Nationc'.l Dernooratio Convention in Baltimore, 

where he opposed the nornimtion oi' Horaoe Greely but supported 

Greely in the oampaign, 

In 1876 Martin was nominated and eleotsd to represent the 

Second West Virginia di atr:l.ot in Congress and was reeleoted, 

this time by 81000 votes. 

When the county seat was removed from P:runt;ytown to Graf• 

ton :l.n 1878 1 Martin oame to G>1a:t'ton and re aided on :Main street, 

Interested in education, he sel'vell. e e president of the board 

ot ed.u.oa tion for the Gratton Independent Sohool Distriot tor 

a number of te:1111111, Martin was an ad,vooate to:11 the oonstruot-

i on of the Gra:t:ton~G~eenbrier Railroad between Gratton and 

Phil:l.:p;pi, When this road opened tC11: t ra:t:tio, February 4, 

l8tl4, aa :president of this oarder, he presided over th« oele• 

btation at llhilip;pi, whe:11e he introduced Colonel Ben~e.rn1,n F, 

Kell:,' 
1 

leader ot the union trooi- in the First Inland Battle 

' i 
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of the Civil War. Having :rough~ Qll the side or the Oonfede• 

l'atee cb.l.l'ing this battle, Martin praised his former enemy in 

hie intrOdu.otion. He ret1:red from public life and died Jan

uary 20, l895, His remains were taken to Fairlllont for 
6 

burial. 

6 Biinlcman Papers 
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AW .. JARVIS 

.Anna Ja:rJvis was born in Webster., near Gratton, on May 1
1 

1864, She was tho d.f.\Ughter of Granville E, Jarvis and Anna 

Heevea Jarvie. Th!,1 fnmilf moved to Gratton in 1865
1 

where 

she began hell edu.oation by attending the Old Oent:ral School. 

She ga.•ndu.uted from Broaddus Collage• :Philippi, and began he:r 

teuoh:lng :tn Central Sohool 1 1880., She te.u.ght here for seven 

years. \\'hen hw tatho:r died in 19021 111.sa Jarvie and her 

mother nnd sister moved to l'hiladel:phia, Pennsyl(l,'ania, There 

they 1•eaidell. Vii th Claude S, Jarvis, a brother of Anna and 

owner ot the ~uake1• City Cab Company, 

In inemory of hel' mothel'i who died t:n 1906•1 Misa Jarvis 

asked the late L. L, r,oal' to ariange for a Mothers' Day ae:r, .. 

vioe to be held. in the Andrews Methodist Ohtl/lioh in Grafton, 

This serv:l.oe ~a held. in txiat Oh"1'oh on ;l'Ul'lde.y• May 10, 1908, 

She devoted most of her time and effort to lll!lke this day one 

of' National Rememberanoe. on :May 9, 1916 President l'filson 

oftioially prooJ.aimed the sooond Suntay of. 'Y as Mo'bhel'e 1 

Day. Mias Jarvie still lives in Ph:1.lad.elphia, · 

7 B:rinkman Pape:u 
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GEORGE a, LAWJl 

George R, Latham was born in Prince William Oounty, 

Virginia on :March 9, 1832. Re was the son of Jol\n Latham 

and Juliet A, Newman, the third or ten children. In 1849 

the La ttam family moved to ~aylor Oou.nty in nor thweatern 

Virginia, riatham eetabliahed. the fl.rat aohool in Gratton 
9 

in 1853 v.n ere he taught. lllltil 18119. At the tfane of his 

teaching young Latham st\id:ted law and wlHI admitte~. to the 
10 

bar in 181'.19. lte opened the :fil'at law ofiioe in Gratton, 

Du.ring the eleciti on of 1860 Latham vm.s one of the tew 

swi;,portera ot Linooln in Grafton, Re bought and edited a 
ll 

paper I the ~'.!l!!i..!~!1£.!ni,an, :l.n beba lf of Lincoln, When Vir" 

ginia seceded. fl'OPI the Union• Latham p1.1bliahed. the first 
12 

editorial p:i:opoa!ng the tol'J®tion of a aepa:i:ate state, At 

98, 

the outbreak o:t wai Latham tul:'ned his of:fioe into a :re• 

oruiting station and. o:gan!zed 'the first Union Oompaey in 

northweater11 Virginia. irhie oom:i;fll'IY later beoame Comrs,ny B. 

2nd Virginia Intant:ry. On May 23 1 1861 Latham was ordered 

to Whoeling, litter his /l.epartur.e the Oontederates occupied 

Gratton and the oitizsna at the town advised Mrs, Latham to 

take down hel' Union Flag, She :l'eplied. that Mr. T,atham had 

left it flying when be went away and that so tar ae she was 

conoe:rned it shmlld tlY until he ,:eturned. Latham1s Company 

was orde:red baok to Gratton ana. after it was liberated tro111 

8 Out:tight
1 

w. B,., Uiato:cy of Upsh'u7/ oounty 
9 J3:1nkman Pape:ris 

10 Out:t<ight, llP.,!!!IUt aov.n;tl. 
ll, B:tl nklllEln l?&P e:iis 
1.2 Ibid, 
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the Confederates he took J)al't tn the first land battle at Phil• 

ipp:I., He was wou:nd.ed in th1, Battle ot Lie'll Spting in August, 

1862, During the oampaign he reoei ved the following Ol'ders 

:f':rom MaJor General Robert M, Milroy, 11Destroy ev,e:ry Southern 

devil' e :f'ort lll:ld in:, l'eaee the population in hell", He nevel' 
13 

exeou:b ed auoh an order, Latham 'Mlll mu.ate:red out o:t' the mili .. 

tal'y servioe Maroh 10, 1865 am. was brevetted a B:d.gad.ie:l' 
14 

Genel'al, o:f' Volunteers. 

At the termim tion Cit' the Civil War Latham moved to 

:Buckhannon, Wast Virginia, Rare he waa eleotod to the thirty-

ninth Congress for the Seoond. Diatrtot, 
15 

4, 1865 to Maroh 31 1867, on .April 30; 

serving from Maroh 

186'! George R., Latham 
16 

was appointed United States M111ister in .Auat:ralia, A:t'tn his 

aervioe in Australia, he 1188 eleoted w.perintendent of Public 

Sohools in Upshur County, and was appointed in 1080 as Super• 

viaor of the Census for the First Diat:riot of West Virginie. 
17 

by President Jtayea, On April 21l, 1882 Governo:t< J'noob B, 
18 

J'aoksou appointed General Latham Notary l>u.bJ.io in UpshUl' Orunty, 

Thia was his laat 111ervioe in public o:f':fioe, He d.iedl)eoembe:r 
19 

l&, 191'7, 

13 Mias Juliet Latham 
14 Cutl'ight, ~R£hlll' Cour.rtz 
15 Mi as Jul1 e atfuill! 
16 Latham Papers 
17 lil'i.nkman Papers 
18 Cut;righ t, Ul?ahur Count§: 
19 Ibid, " _....., 
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CCJNCLUSI Ol\l 

Over one hundred years have elapsed ainoe the first pi

oneers settled at present Grafton. The early settlements, 

the oonst1'uotion of the railrcad, the Civil war, formation 

of the oi ty govern~ nt, the beginning and growth of indust• 

ries, the turn of the o_entury, the first World war, and the 

Poat-War l?el'i od have now paaaed. At the preaent tirne Grafton 
l 

is a thriving oity with a population o:t 71 431, Charles o. 

King, the mayor, is endeavoring to establish the nru.nioipal 

government on a oreclit basis, One of the projeota of his ad• 

ministration, has been the aompletion of the new hospital 

looa.ted on Finnigan1 s Rook near Route 50 1 o:f':fioially opened 

May i:i, 1945, The oonstruotion of this hospital was begun in 

1938. The project was at fir at finanoed by isaueing oi ty 

bonds, totaling $40,000, Through the Works Progress Adrnini .. 

strution and funds from the operation of the old hospital 

$86,000 more was added for defraying the oosts. After 00111• 

plating tho exterior o:f' the building, additional :tunde were 

needed to finish it, Another bond issue,, this one :tor $40,000 

was 1mde, and a loan from the Reoonstruotion Finanoe Corpo,:at• 

ion, amounting to $lli0 1000, was a~o used, ~ese loans will 

be paid through levies of new taxes, 

.Above the ora:tton Park is the Tygs,:t Valley Flood Con• 

trol Dam, built by the Federal Gove:rnment ate. ooet of $18,300, 
3 

ooo. 
l West Virfinia Blue Book, 1941, P• 724 
2 ?ni'o rmnt on g!ven by Mayor Clla rles O, King 
3 West Vir5inia. Blue Book, 11141, P• 667 
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EduoationnJ. advanoemente have. been lll\de &i.ring the past 

tew years, ii total of S;\1,060,000 has been raised by bonds and 

the l'u.blio Works Administration tor the ereotion of new and 
4 

modern sohool buildings, The greatest aooompliahment of 'this 

program was the oornpletion of the new Gratton High Sohool 

building, 1940, 'rhill aohool re. tea as one af the beat in West 

Virginia and 1a located on Rivel' Sid.a Drive, 

Grafton ha a today two newspapers: The Grafton sentinel, 

(Republioan), edited by Earl N, straight; and the Grafton News, 

(Demoorat:l.o), weekly ed:l.ted by Charles 'II, '.C, Lockard, There 

are three thenters; the Strand, Dixie, and the Brinkman Opera 

House, Grafton's Publio Library ia looated on Main Street, 

4 Offioe of the Taylor County Beard of Eduoati.on 
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Prima. ry Souroes 
Books 

l, West Virginia Blue Book, 1941, 

Doouments 

l, Grafton City Reoorde1 18811 1882 1884 189.0 1892 1893 
1894, 1896, 1897, l9ul 1 l9u3, 1966 19:f.1 vo:f. 4 A 17 ' 
and wa terworke, ( Gra:t'r.o n, w, Va,): l 

1 
• ' • , 

2, Taylor County Deed Book, Vol, 21 61 16, 25, 2e, Ol, (Graf• 
ton, W, Va, ) , 

3, Reno Poat No, 7 General Logan•s Memorial Order Gl/and Army 
of the Republio, Headquarters We.eh ington, D, c: 

4, United stat es l'lar Department I War of the Rebellion 
Offioial Reoords of the Un:l.on and Confederate Armi~e 
Serles I, voi, a, (Washington, D, C,), ' 

trnpubli eh ed Dooumente 

l, Brinkman, Charles H,, papers o:t 

2, Latham, George R,, papers of 

Peri od.ioals 

l, Grafton Sentinel, exoerpta from a Histoy of Grafton, 

Seoondary Sou.roes 
Books 

l, Allman, Clarenoe B,, .. The Life and Times of Lewis Wetzel, 
:Napano ee, Indiana; Ji:, V, MBefiing :ltouse 1 !ll39, 

2, Ambler, Charles H,i A Risto~ of West Vi:,:o(!l:nia 1 New 
York; Prentioe~Hal , !no,, 1 . 3, .· 

3, Ambler, Charles H,, west Virfflnia Stories and Biographies, 
Rand :U:oNe.lly and Company, 19 , 

4, Cutright, w, B, HistO?:Y of IJ!ShUl' Counti1 Acme FUbliahing 
C ompe.ny, MOl' gan1iown,'"'W. va,, 901, . 

ti, SUlllln8l'S, Festus P,. The lle.lt11ll01'8 and Ohio in the (livil Wa:r1 
New York, G, l', Putman 1a Son, 1939, · 

l Th.e early O 1 ty reoords have no ar('!.el' of olasdfioation and 
they are listed under the headings :l:'OUJ11l.. 
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Mayors o:f Weet Grafton 

John Adair • 1874 
Dr, Thoma a Kennedy - 1876• , 78 
Thomae D, Howard - 1879 
John J, Hamilton - 1880 
William n. l!aokin " 1881 
Thome.a l!", Bailey - 1882 
Lloyd L, Wile on • 1883 
Se.mu.el P, MoCormiok • 1884 
Lloyd L, Wilaon" 1885 
William Oou.ld • 1886 
Jamee W. Holt " 1887• 188 
William Watkins • 1890 1 '9l 1 192 
William Graham - 1893 1 194 
Dr, Thornsbury B, Ye.tea• 1895, 196, 

It was under Dr, Yates administration that annexation was 
effeoted with Grafton Proper, 'Maroh e, 1897, 



.A.1:'l/hNDJ,X. B 

Mayors of Grafton from the time of its incorporation to the 
present: 

.Alexander Menefee, 1856 - 157 
Ieaac Burton, 1857 - 158 
J, J, Warren, 1858 - 159 
Samuel Todd. 1859 • ' 60 
Eleoti ons were not continued <luring the 01 vil War and. the 
town charter was allC1Ned to lapse, 
Dr, Thoma.a Kennedy, 1866 
Charles w, Jrewloni 1067 
Samu.el Albright, 868 
William Mallonee, 186\l 
William A, 'ru.rner, 1870 
LeRoy Cofran, 1871 
Thomae Smouse, 1872 
Dr, A. II, Thayer, 1873 
Charles F, w. Kuneti 1874 
Chal'lea l'I, Newlon, 875 
Dr, William Grantt 1876 
Lewie Haymond, l8·r7 
J, 11, R, Johnaon, 1878 (Mayor Johnson died in oi'fioe December 

4 1 1878 and the town oounoil u.nanimoue• 
ly ele oted Lewis Haymond to fill the 
unexpired term,) 

Dr, William D, Grant, 1879 (Resigned and Kewia Haymond filled 
the terlll), 

Z, M, Coohran, 1880 - 181 
Samu.el .Albright, 1882 (Moved to Iowa, Resigned office and 

oounoil elected John L, Heomer to 
fill the vaoanoy,) 

Lewis Haymond, 1883 
John w, Deok, 1884 
George w. Brown, 1886 
Nicholas Rogel'e, 1886 - 187 - 188 
George w, Chambers1 188\l • 190 • 191 • 192 
R, D, Woolford, 18~3 
George W, Chambers 1894 - 195 
William 0, l3oyd 1 1898 • 1 ';)9 - 1900 - 101 
George F, Green, l902 
Charles H, Straub, l90Z 
George W. Lowther, l 904 
Dr. l!.arnest L, Lovet 1905 
Thomas P, Kenny, l9u6 
John H. MoClungi 1907 
A, W, Burdett, 908 
James w, Love, 1909 - 110 
A, F • Mci'lilliams I l9ll 
Charles Stolzentels, 1912 
W, M, Watkins, l9lZ 
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.I\ Jt ~ .bJll)I .X. 11 ( C o ll t , ) 

The gove:rnmant ohanged to 11 oommission form in 1914 and 
oandidntea were eleotod fen• three years, 

Fred C, nraham, l9l4 M 1917 
Byron s, l)ilworth1 1917 M 1920 
Thol!llla Gather. 1920 - 1929 
Ohal'lt'HI o. Ktng,. l9rl9 " 1936 
:E, 0, \'!augh, 19lifi ~ 1938 
p, F, Gillispie 1938 - 1941 
o, o, Kin~, 194{ ~ 1944 ~ 1940 • 
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.A l?PDDIX D 

The tallow:!.~ is a list ot the :ti:t:'st settle :rs o:r Gratton 1 

Thoma a MoGl'aw, John Doonan, l?eter Wolfe, !Jlhomas l!aDermott, 

11eter MoManimon, Mi tohell Moran, Jame a Whelan, .Alexander Shaw, 

Miohael Boland, John Kenney, James Mularkey 1 Mal'tin Mo.Cabe, 

Genu.e Wheeler, John Gt1l'l' 1 Miohael Moran, Frank Stone, Miles 

Himan, ,\mbrose Snively, William Loftus, James Weelintlf, Hel'll'1 

O'Leary, Henry Wolfe, Dr, Matthew Campbell, John Wiioh, 

Joseph Britt, L~oss Jaoo, .Addison Walters, John Devine, 

John Skelley, John Wanstreet, l'a,triok ,.Bu.rns, :Miohael Keenan, 

John Murphy, l'asoal Lucas, Robellt Cook, '.Cholllbs Dolan, Michael 

Huesian, John J!'ahey, Patrick Ba;t<rett, OlhOll!IHl Howley, 

R, ?t.aokin, J?atri.ok Skelley, Thomas Fallon, Michael Lyons, 

John Cannon, Harrison Jaoo, Dr,. E, H, Menefee, George Payne, 

Henry Gerkin, Rodger Dougherty I James :t.ra:n ion, John Pickett, 

l'etel' I•'ahey, Rugh MoLaughlin, Miohael Lannon, Jamee Kennan, 

Patriok Vameney, Miahael 01Conner, Fred:riak Gerkin, Patrick 

:MoLaughlin, Michael Donohue, and HenrY, 0leggett, 1 

l Grafton Senti~, Septembe:r: 4, 1929 
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BIOGRAPHY 

Joseph l!'ranklin Snider. son or Arthu:r E, Snia.er and Mary 

Coyner, was born Msroh 22, '1912 in :auok'hannon1 West Virginia. 

Beginning hie education in 1918 at the Woodfol'd Sohool of 

Grafton, he graduated in 1928 from the Fl,emington Grade Sohool, 

Having completed his seoona.ary eduoation at Simpson High 

Sohool, he antel'ed Fai1!mont State Teaoners College, from which 

he was graduated with the Baohelor of Arts .Degree :tn June, 

1937. In September of l'.l37 he enrolled in the Grad.ua te Sohool 

of West Virginia University, vm ere he speoialized in Amerioan 

l!isto:r.y ulldar the supervieion of Dr. Charles lt, Ambler, He is 

married and at the ].lreaant time is anployed by the Taylor 

County l?ublio Schools. 
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